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B:OGRAPilY. 

THE LIFE OF MARTIN LUTHER. 

Maatin Lutaer’s life and aftions were of fich a nature; 

that we may eafily conceive the excels of praise and of cen* 

sure, which from diff:rent quarters mult have fallen to his 

fhare. This renders it more difficult to difeern his true cha* 

racter. However, as we are icd by no pariial attachments 

we fhall endeavour to give as unbiaffed an account of his life 

as we can gather from his own writings, and from thofe-who 

have written concerning him. And, ifina life of fuch impor. 

tance, and fo full of events, we exceed our ufual bounds, we 

flatter ourfelves with the hope of our readers indulgence. 

‘Luther, was born at Jsleben, in. the county of Mansfield, in 

the circle of Upper Saxony, on the 10ch of N vember, 1483, 

being the eve of St. Martin’s day, which occ’fioned his pa 

rents to give him the name of Martin. His father and mo" 

ther, who were of no very high degree, lived before this, at a 

little diftant village ; and being called by fome aff.irs of con- 

fequence to /sleben, the good woman there fill im iabour and 

brought forth her fon. ‘They continued not long at Asleben 

but removed to Mansfield, where ohn Luther, the father? 

purfued his trade of arcfiner of metals ; from which we are 

~~ told, he had his name; Luther or Luder, in the German lan. 

guage having that figoification. 

Ii 
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Very honorable mention is made of the piety of Martin’s 

parents: they were folicitous to give their fon a good edu. 

cation, and according!y placed him at the beft {chools, fuita 

ble to his age, which their fituation and circumftances allow. 

ed. When he had finifhed his grammar ftudies at Magde. 

burg, and Eifenach, he was removed to Erfurth, an univerfity 

in Thuringia, where he went through a courfe of-Ariftotelian 

Philofophy ; was admitted Mafter of Arts in 1503, being, 

then twenty years old, and afterwards was elected profeflor 

of Natural Philofophy and Ethics, though it was his parents 

intention and defire, that he fhould apply himfelf particularly 

to the fludy of the Civil Law. His attention and applicati- 

on to ftudy were remarkable; and young as he was, he dif- 

approved the motives of ambition and worldly glory, by 

which matters generally incite young men to diligence, fay. 

ing, that no principle was fo powerful to awaken the mind'to 

diligence and virtue, as the fincere love of God: hence he 

ufed often to repeat, ‘* Study began with prayer is half com: 

pleted.” However it pleafed God, who had eminent fervi* 

ces for him to perform, to draw him nearer and nearer ‘to 

himfelf, by degrees. A fevere ficknefs feized him; and thef 

apprehenfion of death alarmed him. An old prieft vifited 

him, and amongft other things, we are told, faid to him; 

«¢ Young batchelor be of good courage, this ficknefs is not 

unto death; our God will make you a great mam, for the con. 

folation of many ; for whom God loves, and a as an 

inftrument of falvation to others, upon him helays the crofsy 

in due time; and in the fchool of fuffering, they who are pati. 

ent and fubmiffive, learn many important leffons.”—Re cover. 

ed from this ficknefs, it happened, that as he was one day 

walking in the fields with a particular friend, he himfelf was 

flruck to the ground, and his friend killed by lightning ; the 

horror and confternation of which was fuch, that he vowed 

from that moment, to leave the world, and enter into a mo- 

nailery ; for within the facred walls of fuch religious houfes, 
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the fuperitition of thefe times had confined all fan@tity: He 

performed his refolution; and was admitted into the monafte- 

ry of Auguftines at Erfurth, in the year 1507. 

This was contrary to the. knowledge, and contrary to the 

apprubation of his father: but the commonly received doce 

trine of thefe times was, that thofe parents were notito be o-« 

beyed, who defired to prevent their children from taking the 

monaftic vow; in proof of which they perverfely applied the 

words of fcripture, we mit obey God ratherthin men. He 

was however, well fatisficd afterwards, of the im propriety of 

his condu&t; [ folemnly declare, fays he, [ entered not upon 

@ monailic life to indulge my belly or my eafe, but wholly 

inftigated by the anxieti¢és of my confcience, which ! hoped 

by this means to quiet. And, when [ might have been of 

much fervice, by my example, and by my inftruction at Ers 

furth ; leaving mv parents and relations, nav oppofing them 

all, [ prepofteroufly took upon me the Cowl, becaufe [ was 

perfuaded, that by this kind of miferable life, [ fhould highly 

pleafe God.” : : 

His fituation in that monaftery was not very defirable; his 

brethren made him porter and {cavenger, and employed him 

to gather im their charitable contributions through the city. 

His father’s remonftrances too, when he came to fee him, ad, 

ded to his difquietude. For when he told him the tale of the 

faét, which induced him to enter the monattery ; the good old 

man faid, ‘“ I wifh, my fon, this is not a deceit and illufion of 

the devil,” adding befide, whatever you have heard and been 

told, ** Have you not heard that parents are to be obeyed ee 

Thus uneafy and diftreffed, he was fo happy as to obtain a 

Latin Bible, which he read with unwearied attention, and 

found the only relief to his minc: he was foon after ordained 

|. prieft, in the twenty-fourth year of his age ; and then with all 

diligence, applied himfclf to the reading of the fchoolmen, 

anrangtt whom Ocean was his favorite : we are told that he 
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wasa perfe& mafter of St. Auftin, of Gabriel. and Camera. 

cerfis; and was well fkijled in the ecclcfiaflical hiflorians. 

The tendernefs and a xiety of his confcience yet continue 

ec; and though he was Isboricus in duty, and never omitted 

the very perfedlion of fludy, prayer, fafting, and watching 3 

he could not chtain that eafe and ferenity, to which his teme 

per naturally inclned. Staupitius greatly comfcrted him— 

« Martain, (faid he,) you don’t know how neceflary and ufe. 

ful this trial may be to you; for God doth not exercife you 

thus without ceufe; you will fird, that he will ufe your mi- 

niftry for the pe:formance of fomethirg great.”—But an c!d 

mcook of the convent, with whom he ufed frequently to cone 

verfe. gave him the greatefi ecnfclation; he told him refpedte 

ing the article of fergrveneness cf sins, that it was the com, 

mandment of God, that net individuals only, as Peter, ard 

Liavic. &c. but that every mar fheuld believe his fins to be 

t.: given, through faith in Chrifl. This led Luther to new 

erguiries. k« found the old monk’s do@rine confirmed by 

Si. Bernard, who fays, * that man is freely jultified by faith 2” 

he then perceived the mesring of St. Paul, when he fays, 

« we are jul:fi.d by faith.? And this great dudtrine he con. 

tirually oppcfed to the Remifh error of the merit of workss 

‘Jbeyv held. that man by works of his own, prayer, faliing? 

c. poral eff Gions, &c. might merit and claim pardon.— Lu. 

ther taught, that pardon was freely given to finners, through 

‘cith in the merits of Jefus Chrifl—a faith which was never 

unattended, when real, with all the amiaple and excellent 

fruits of righteoufnefs.— I his do€trine, to which he was be” 

fore fo much a ftranger, gave much cenfolation to his 

confcience. 

Frederic, the Ilfd. eleétor of Saxony, eftablifhed an unt. 

veificy at Wittenberg in the year 1502. The conduét of the 

affair, and the choice of profeffors, teachers, &c. was come 

mitted to Luther’s friend Staupitius, and Millerflod, a doctor 

of great merit and learning. Having an high opinion of Luy 
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ther’s religion, learnirg, and indufiry, in 1508 they fent for 

him, from Erfurth to Wittenberg, where he taught Philofo~ 

phy and was much attended. He fiilt expounded the Legic 

and Philofopby of Ariflotle in the {clccls; difpeted citen 

and difcovered the greateft acutenefs and penetration; itil, 

firiking out fomething new ard cop rary, to the old end ree 

ceived Theology of thefe times, which 1p various particuiars, 

he treated with fome freedom, Obferving thefe thirgs? 

Millerflad is reperted to have faid; ‘ Lhis fame mork wild 

perplex all our teachers, will propcfe a new doéirine, and re- 

form the whole Romifh church. For he is intent upon read, 

ing the writings of the Prophets and Apoftles, and depends 

upon the words of Jefus Chrift. Dhefe, neither the philofo- 

phers, nor fophifts, neither Scotifls, Albertifis, nor Phomitts 

can fubvert and confound.” 

Luther, during this time, maintained the higheft and moft 

devoted reverence forthe church of Rume. A quarrel be. 

tween fome Auguftine mor ks and their vicar general, occufie 

oned him to take a journey thither. deput d as he was to mas 

nage the caufe; which he tranfa@ted with great reputation, 

His fpirit, like St. Paul’s at Athens, wes moved within him 

when he faw the fuperfiition and impiety of the religious 

there; and he ufed afterwards to fay, that he would not bug 

have feen Rome, for a million of flurins.— Upon his return, 

he took the degreee of Do@or of Divinity, to which his friend 

Staupitius obliged him; and he was graduated Dodtor at the 

expence of Frederic, the ek€icr; in the negociation of 

which, he found fuch ¢ifficulties, that he had almoft refolved 

t0 leave Leipfic, (whither he went to the elector) and gave up 

his defign. Amongit the other reafons he gives to excufe 

himfeif to Staupitius, he fays, that men fliculd be fixed upon, 

more proper, and of much better healih, than himfelf, whofe 

weak and fickly frame of body, gave him no hopes of a long 

continuence in life. In another place he fays of himfelf, that 

he was more like a corpfe, than a man—which account of 
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himfelf is confirmed by Mofallanfes, who tells us, ** Martin 

is of a moderate ftature,a meagre body exhaufted both by 

care and ftudy, fo that when you look nearly at him, you 

may almoft count all his bones.” Averfe however as he 

was to be created doetor, it afterwards gave him great fatif- 

faétion, fince the oath which he took in confequence obliged 

him to the performance of thofe duties for which otherwife he 

could have had nv plea; and on account of which he difpifed 

all the thunder of the papal anathemas. 

From the time he was made doétor, in 1512 to the year 

1517 he applied himfelf induftrioufly to the ftudy of the Greek 

aud Hebrew languages; to the explaining the fcriptures pube 

licly, efpecially Sit. Paul’s epiflles to the Romans, and Gala- 

tians, and the Pfalms. Learning began greatly to revive: 

Evafmus was an ufefulinftrument; fo ufeful, that it was faid, 

** He laid the egg which Luther hatched.” Men of fenfe and 

probity were on Luther’s fide, and while he difcredited the 

falfe philofophy of Ariftotle and the fchools, he had many 

friends. He ufed all his endeavours to this purpofe, and to 

ihew his opinion of Ariflotle, he fays in one of his letters, 

“‘ If Arifiotle had not been flefh, I fhould not have been afha- 

med to affert, that he: was the devil.” It deferves alfo to be 

remarked, that his life was entirely blamelefs, while he was 

thus inflrumental in paving the way for that great reformati- 

on, which God wrought by him. 

It may be neceflary jut to obferve, that the flate of the church 

was never more corrupt, than atthistime. The Popes Alexan- 

der the fixth and Julius the fecond, were generally and deferv- 

edly abhorred ; andasto Leothe tenth, whonow filled the 

chair, all the world knows. how loofe he fate to religion. ‘* The 

condua of the dignified Clergy (fays bifhop Burnet) through, 

out all Europe, had long given infinite fcandal. The bifhops 

were grofsly ignorant: they feldom refided in their diocefes, 

except to riot at high feftivals ; and all the effect their refi- 

dence could have, was to caorrupt others by their ill example. 
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‘They followed the courts of princes, and a(vired to the great. 

eft offices. The abbots and monks were wholly given up to 

luxury and idlenefs; and it appeared by the unmarried 

{tate of the feculars and regulars, that the reftraining them 

from having wives of their own, made them conclude they 

had aright to allother mens. The inferior clergy were no 

better, and not having places of retreat to conceal their vices 

in, as the monks had, they became more public. In fum, ail 

Yanks of churchmen were fo univerfal'y delpifed and hated, 

that the world was very apt to be poffeffed with prejudices 

againtt their doctrines, for the fake of the men, whofe intereft 

it was to fupport them: and the worfhip of God was fo much 

defiled with grofs fuperftition, that, without great enquiries, 

all men were eafily convinced, that the church flood in much 

need of a reformation.” —In this crifis, Luther defigning no 

fuch thing, was led from fmall beginnings to the perfechiag, 

that great work which we will proceed to trace. 

Pope Julius the fecond began the building of the magifi- 

cent church of St. Peter at Rome, he left it unfinithed to his 

fucceffor Leo the tenth; who defirous to completé this fuperb 

edifice, but being himfelf involved in debt, and finding the 

apoftolic chamber exhaulted, he had recourfe to the felling of 

indulgences, a gainful traffic, for the procuring him a fum of 

money. And accordingly in 1517, he publifhed general in- 

dulgences throughout all Europe to fuch as would contribute 

to the building of St. Peter’s. The fum of ten shillings was 

fufficient to purchafe the pardon of fins, and the ranfom ofa 

foul from purgatory * 

A Dominican friar, John Tezel, of infamous character who 

had been condemned, but efcaped punifhment, for the crime 

of adultery, was employed in this dirty work, in that part of 

Germany under the jurifdiction of Albert, archbifhop gf 

Mentz and Magdeburgh. And as all the money colleéted 

in Saxony was granted to the Pope’s filter, Magdalen, (not- 

withftanding the pretence of building the church) thefe indcul- 
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genees were fcandilonfly let out to farm without any regard 

to time or place; they were fold for trifles they were played 

for at hazard 19 taverns they a>folved both the living and 

the dead. A.l good and reaf aable people were greatly 

feandalized at tneie infamous proceedings: Luther (for his 

part) not ouly preacred againit indu'g:aces, but publifhed 

certain propofitions, wherein he abuaiantly expofed them; 

and placed thefe propolitions publicly on the church, tliat 

joins to the caftle of Wittenberg. his was the alarm for 

war; and thisthe great 2a ofthe reformation. Thefe pro- 

pfitions are ftill extant: in one part of them he fays, *¢ itis 

a foul error, for a man to think he can make fatisfaction for 

his Gns, which God out of his inettimable clemency, both al. 

waysand freely forgives and remits, requiring nothing more 

from us in retun, than that we fhould lead the remaioder of 

our life according to his laws.” Tezel and his party preach- 

ed and wrote againft Luther, with great voilence, and little 

a’gument. Luther replied ; and at the end, ** When at length, 

fuys he, Tezel was wearied with torturing f{cripture, all his 

darts are thrown at me, and L am called herefiarch, heretic, 

{fchifmatic, erroneous, rafh calumnious.” To thefe things 

I reply; ‘* the Lord give grace both to him and to me, 

~wzimen.” How muchit is to be wifhed, thathe had always 

maintained fo much moderation and temper ! Tezel, who-was 

by no means an eqial match for Luther, (whofe fcandalous life 

made hi.n odious, infomuch that the emperor Maximilian 

had refuived to have him feiz-d, put in a bag, and thrown 

into the river) ina public thefis at Francfort upon Oder, op- 

pofed Luther ; and having the power of the church on his fide, 

burned Luther’s propofitiuns, and threatened him with the 

fame fate. But he was not to be daunted by menaces of 

this kind: his courage rofe in proportion to his difficulties : 

and finding himfelf thus engaged, he endeavoured by all the 

force of reafon and {cripture, to fupport that, which appeared - 

to him, the truth,—As he had not the moft diftant intention 
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ef oppofing the papal powers, he wrote a very fubmiffive let. 

ter to archbifhop Albert, apologizing for his proceedings, and 

imploring his protection: * Papal indulgences are carried 

about fays he, under your illuftrious title, for the building, 

of St. Peter’s church; in which I do not accufe the exclae 

mations of the preachers, which I have not heard; but I grieve 

for the erroneous opinions, which the people conceive from 

them, which they every where vent unhappily believing, that 

if they purchafe thofe letters of indulgences, they are fecure 

of falvation: that fouls. will immediately efcape from purga- 

tory, when they caft their contributions into the cheft, Nay 

fo great is the grace which they fuppofe, arifing from them that 

there is no fin fo heinous, but they believe it may be remite 

ed, &c. O good God; thus the fouls committed to your 

gare, moft excellent father! are inftructed for eternal deaths 

and a moft fevere account to be rendered by you for them 

all, is thus made and daily encreafed! For this reafon I could 

no longer keep filence.”” 

He afterwards wrote to Jerom, bifhop of Brandenburg, his 

Diocefan, who advifed him not to intermeddle in thefe trou, 

blefome affairs. But he was engaged; and in a preface, 

which he afterwards publifhed before an edition of thefe pro. 

positions, &c. He thus gives an account of the ftate of his 

mind: “ I permit thefe propofitions to be publifhed, by which 

from the beginning of my caufe, | oppofed the dottrines of in- 

dulgences, fo greatly, that the fuccefs and importance of the 

affair, which afterwards enfued mult be attributed not to me bue 

to God only ; for by thefe propofitions my fhame and extreme 

weaknefs is difcovered, and it is feen, how fearfully l embar ke 

ed in this business. I fell into it alone and unawares; and 

when confcience would not allow me to recede, I yet revee 

renced the pope molt truly aud ferioutly. For how contemp- 

tible and miferable a monk was I then; more like a corpfe 

than a man! and how great the majefty of the pope; fo thag 

his nod was to be feared not ony by the kings of the earth, 
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but if I may fo fay, even by heaven and heli! In how greay 

ftraits my heart was that and the following year ; and in what 

fubmiffion, by no means falfe and feigned, nay almoft in what 

defperation; the fecure mind of thofe can have no idea, who 

now addrefs the papal majefty with much boldnefs and pride. 

But I, who then alone was in danger, was not fo bold and cons 

fident. I was ignorant of many things, which now by the 

grace of God, [know. I difputed however, and was defirots 

of learning. And not finding in the books oi divines and 

canonifts, that fatisfaction I wifhed, I was willing to confule 

gud hear the living and the church.” He goes on to declare 

that he was fo anxious in the fearch of truth, that he fcarcely 

knew, whether he flept or waked: and that when he had fa. 

tishied himfelf of the truth from the fcripture, he had the ute 

mot difficulty to get over his regard for the authority of the 

church ; “‘ and verily fays he, [ efteemed the papal church the 

true one, with a much higher degree of veneration, than thofe 

who fo perverfely and wonderfully now extol it againft me.” 

From hence it is abundently evident, that Luther had no 

thought of thofe confequences, which arofe from his propos 

fitions. And the letter which he wrote to Leo, imploring 

his protection, flrongly confirms this ; he concludes that letter, 

«Tay myfelf proftrate at your feet, moft bleffed pope, with 

all thatl am and have. Save me, kill me, call me, recall me, 

approve me, condemn me, as you pleafe: I will acknowledge 

your voice, as the voice of Chrift, prefiding and {peaking in 

you,” &c,—while thus he fubmitted himfelf to the pope, and 

expected his reward ; a veriety of adverfaries with great viru- 

lance rofe up againfl him. For all Europe was filled with 

his do&trines ; and fovercign princes thought him not beneath 

their moft careful notice. Eckius, vice chancellor of the uni- 

verfity of Ingolftadt, wrote againft him; as did Prierias, vicar- 

general of the Dominicans. Luther anfwered them both; 

and the pope himfelf enjoined filence on the latter: fora 

had defender of a good caufe, much more of a bad one, is 
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wWorfe than no defender at all, A third opponent, one Hoch 

ftratus, wrote with more fury than the former two, and advi* 

fed the pope to make ufe of the irrefiftible argument of fre 

and sword. Luther made a kind of manifefts, againft this au- 

thor, and marked him with the brand of ignorance and crue 

‘elty. While his faith and courage marvellously increafed, 

and as there was this year (1518) a meeting of the Aguftine- 

friars at Heidelberg, he took a journey thither on toot, though 

his friends greatly difluaded him; being {trongly commended 

by the elector of Saxony to the prince of the Palatinate. He 

difputed there with high credit; and gained many friends 

and admirers, among the reft the celebrated Bucer. 

But as his affair made no fmall ftir in Germany and Italy, 

Maximilian the emperor wrote to Leo defiring him to put 

an end to it, fpeedily as poffible, and promifing him his af- 

fitance. Letters were written from Rome to the eleor of 

Saxony, (who fteadily adheared to the caufe of Luther ) des 

firing himto give himup. The eledtor replied, * that Lu- 

ther was willing to have his caufe tried before equitable and 

proper judges,” but would not confent to his appearing pers 

fonally at Rome, whither he had been cited, too juflly appre. 

hending the darger of his life. Cardenal Cajetan, by the 

permiffion of the pope, was at length appointed to hear his 

caufe at Augfburg. ‘hither Luther came; and behaved 

with his ufual fortitude, prudence aud fagacity baffling the 

arguments of the cardinal, and refufing to revoke his opinions 

with which alone it was plain the cardinal would be fatisfied, 

Luther’s propofitions we fhould have obferved, had been 

condemned at Rome, imprudently by the pope ; and the doc, 

trine of indulgences defended ; fo that there was no probabil. 

ity of compromife; and in a thundering bull the pope had 

threatened excommunication, and dire interdictions not only 

againft Luther, but againft all who fliould fupport, encourage, 

er receive him, in cafe he fubmitted not to the holy apoftoli. 

galchurch. Finding that nothing could be done at Augfburg, 
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(though he promifed to be filent, in cafe his adverfaries would 

be the fame) and apprehending danger, after having regiftera 

ed his proteft, he retreated from thence haftily and early ia 

the morning, without breeches, boots, or fpurs, on a borrows 

ed horfe; and after a fatiguing journey returned fafe to: his 

friends at Wittenberg. While he was at Augfburg he wrote 

the following letter to his friend Philip ,Melan&than; * Noa» 

thing new or defervig notice is done here, fave that the whole 

city is filled with the rumour of my name, and all are defirous 

to fee a man, the enkindler of fuch a flame. Do you continue 

to act, as you do, and inftruct with all your power the young 

men. Igo willingly to be offered up, both for you and for 

them, if it fo pleafesthe Lord. I had rather perifh and be 

deprived of that which is one of my greateft joys, your plea= 

fing converfation, for ever; than revoke what I have {aid 

well, and be an occafion of ruining thofe moft excellent ftudies 

and purfuits, for their fakes who are the moft ignorant and 

moft virulent enemies of letters and ftudy. Italy is clouded 

with the palpable darknefs of Egypt, fo ignorant are they of 

Chrift, and of the things which belong to Chrift: yet thefe we 

hold as the lords and mafters of our faith and morals! So 

the anger of God is fulfilled towards us: J will give children 

to be their princes, and babes shall rule.over them. F arewell, 

my dear Philip, and labour to avert the anger of God by thy 

pure and fervent prayers.” He gave the eleétor, after his 

return from Augfburg, a particular account of the tranfactions 

there ; as did Cajetan on the other fide; and. while Luther 

juftly conceiving himfelf in the utmoft peril, refigned himfelf 

up to the will of God , (faying “ that if he had fix hundred 

lives he would rather give them all up, than recant one arti, 

cle which pertained to the faith of Chrift;””) his adverfaries 

blacxened him with every fcandal, as an enemy to all good 

works, and laboured by all means to work his deftru&ion. 

What was the iffue, we fhall fee in our next number; ag 

our compafs will not allow us to proceed at prefent, or to ema 
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f into-the tranfattions of the following year.’ We will ous 

pferve that during thefe times of trouble, Luther publithed 

veral ufeful and excellent performances, as an explanation 

the Lord’s. Prayer, the Penitential Pfalms, the cxth. 

faim; a Differtation on the word penitence, and many other 

ieces. equally adapted to the ftate of thofe times. Laying 

t as an uathaken maxim, that * the facred fcriptures are the 

ale foundation of all doStrine, and that all human opinions are 

o be. brought to them, as the touchftone.” And ttill averring, 

r oppofition to his adverfaries, that whatever draws men from 

fincere defire of repenting, is falce, dangerous, and to be 

jected. 

The pretection of the eleftor of Saxony, and the friends 

hip of the univerfity of Wittenberg, were Luther’s fecurity. 

e cannot conclude, without mentioning Erneft duke of 

uneberg. “ He wasfent by his uncle the eleétor to the unis 

erfity of Wittenberg; where he made a great progrefs in 

earning, and had an opportunity to converfe with Luther, 

nhen he began to difcover his fentiments about the hierarchy, 

nd the dudtrines of the fee of Rome, Erneft boldly embraced 

e doétrines of Luther ; and his example was followed 

by his brothers Otho and Francis, as alfo by Philip of the 

he of Grubenhagen. Thefe princes made the meceffary 

reperations to introduce the reformation in the circle of the 

ower Saxony asthe eleCtor, their uncle, was doing in that 

ofthe Upper Saxony. Erneft was determined to purfue the 

lorious fcheme he had formed, gradually to abolifh the er 

ors and abufes, that had crept imate the Chuch. His concerh 

yas {o. great for extending the knowledge of the pure faith, 

hat he generoufly fent men to the county of Hoya, Eaft 

friefland, and: other parts of Germany, to preach the gofpel 

nits native fimplicity. Such was his zeal in the caufe of the 

formation, and fo many were the difficulties aud oppofitions 

"e met with: on that.account, that he jultly merited the fure 

Rame which was given him of Conleflor.” He was aways 
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‘afteady friend to Luther: but neither his not “his uncle, 

friendfhip, in human appearance, feemed fufficient to defend 

him from the ftorm gathering over his head, from the unite 

force of the Emperor, the pope and all the corrupt, numero 

‘and powerful advocates for the papacy, bent upon the defiru, 

tion of a poor and feemingly contemptible monk! But wher 

human power is moft weak, the divine is moft ftrong and coy 

fpicuous. This will appear in the fequel. ‘ 

Lon. Christ. Mag. 

( To be continued. ) 

RELIGIOUS AND MORAL ESSAYS. 

FOR THE VIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE 

A series of letters on the tendency of religion to promot 

the happiness of mankind in the present world, 

PHILANDER To Poxitus, LETTER v. 

Sir, 

Genutnve piety is not, as fome feem to imagine, merely # hi 

occafional tranfport of religious affeftion. It not only accomi,. 

panies the Chriftian in the church and the clofet; but as a 

adlive, fleady principle, direéts the whole of his conduct, ani 

mingles itfelf with all the fentiments and feelings of his foul 

It is, therefore, natural to fuppofe that it muft have an infu p 

ence upon his happinefs in every poffible fituation of huma® ;, 

life. Accordingly, | 

I argue in the fourth place, that the pious man enjoys 0% ,. 

far greater advantage than the irreligious, a ftate of worldly 

profperity. This affertion may at firft appear to you pec 

liarly obje€tionable. But I hope to make its truth evident 

beyond all contradi@tion. 

oe ee 
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I thall not here infift on the natural tendency of a life of , 

sbriety, induftry, and integrity,to advancement in wealth 

nd publick favour. Iam convinced, however, that though 

irtue is by no means fully rewarded, nor vice fully punifhed, 

nthe prefent ftate, and therefore that we have abundant reas 

on On this ground to expecta future retribution; yet it is in 

veneral a found maxim that virtue leads to fuccefs and profpe- 

ity in the world, and vice to difappointment and mifery, 

he prefent conduét of the great Governor of the world evin- 

es that he is on the fide of righteoufnefs; tho’ it alfo necef- 

arily implies a period to come when men shail receive, more 

niformly and completely, according to the deeds done in the bo- 

jy. But at this time [ fhall only requeft you to fuppofe a 

man uf piety and a man of the world placed in fimilar circum: 

flances of profperity ; fuppofe them both to poffefs health and 

riches, and honours, and friends: and compare them with 

ach other in re(pect to their enjoyment of thefe poffeflions. 

The Chriftian enjoys the bounties of Heaven with tempe. 

ance and moderation. The gofpel allows him to gratify his 

appetites and defires; but not to cloy them by exceffive indul. 
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Bgence. It permits to him the pleafures of the underftanding 

and the fancy ; but prevents them, by wholefome reftraints, 

from leading him into delufion and mifery. While it excites 

him to fix on God and heaven as his fupreme portion, it makes 

him wife alfo to eflimate and choofe aright among‘t temporal 

objeéts ; to prefer thofe which fuit his ncbler capacities, the 

intelle&t and the heart, to’thofe of mere animal nature; and 

to dire&t his purfuits accordingly. And while it reftores the 

proper tone and balance to his nature and innocent propenfities 

itdelivers him from thofe malevolent tempers and unreafonable 

pafions of depraved nature, which unhinge the whole fyftem, 

and mar all its enjoyments. Onthe other hand, exceflive 

i indulgence defeats its own purpofe, by rapidly wearing oug 

‘the very capacities of pleafure. The finner, deftitute of the 

dire&tion of divine wifdom, feldom makes a prudent eftimate 
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even of worldly objefts ; ‘but facrifices the pleafures of Teafh : 

for thofe infatuating amufements which are of the moft 

volous and often of the moft pernicious kind. Indeed fy 

is the ftupifying and degrading tendency of fin, that it: alm, 

univerfally enflaves mankind to the very loweft part of th, 

mature; and makes the mind, with all its noble powers, 

more than a minifter to the appetites and fenfes of the bod; 

This is what the fcriptures emphatically call the carnal mi / 

Confider how very large a portion of thofe who might, jj 

their circumftances, enjoy all the pleafures of knowledge : 

of tafte, do neverthelefs make eating and drinking and flee 

ing the main bufinefs of their lives: and then decide on { 

¢omparifon I have made. 

Again. The pleafures of life are heightened to the Chri 

tian by the tranquility of an approving confcience. In my laf 

letter I confidered a peaceful confcience as a fource of fimpl 

and immediate pleafure. But its influence is {till more exten 

five. It isto the foul what health is tothe body; not on) 

pleafant in itfelf, but the ground-work of every other enjoy: 

ment. The finner cannot at all times hide from himfelf thai 

he is a rebel againft God, that he is living in the perverfiog| 

and abufe of his bounties, that the eye and the anger d 

God are upon him in all his guilty purfuits, and that he mul 

ere long render his account for all thefe bleffings to the greg 

Judge of the world. His confcience irrefiftably anticipates 

the fearful doom of the slothful and wicked servant. Remorte 

and apprehenfion, painful in themfelves, mar and embitter al 

his luxurious gratifications. And were it not fo, ftill he is 

e_a_neelCiCiCi rh!) 8 OO OP 
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deftitute of the pofitive zeft and improvement which confci 

ous retitude imparts to every poffeffion and enjoyment d 

the Chriftian. The pious man feels himfelf highly honour 

ed by his heavenly Father with the important truft of his 

bounties. He enjoys the luxury of doing good; partakes of 

what God has given him with the poor and the needy} 

knows that he is mavaging his flewardfhip well; and am 
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Yicipates his welcome to the joy of his Lord. In hort, if ie 

be true that a guiltlefs confcience and the {miles of God 

have always been found a ftrong confolation to the poor 

and the friendlefs who enjoyed them; muft they not of 

courfe greatly enhance the pleafures beftowed by an indule 

gent Providence? | 

“Once more. The pious man’s enjoyments are heightened 

by his Centiments of gratitude towards the great Giver of all 

good. [take itto be an univerfal maxim that our natural 

pleafures are exalted and enriched in proportion as we con- 

nect with them the exercife of moral feeling and fentimeut. 

Gratitude to a benefaétor is in itfelf a delightful emotion, 

It is true, that various circumflances often render a fenfe of 

obligation to a fellow creature painful. But no fuch circum 

{tances attend the favours we receive from God. We cone 

template his pure and unchangeable benevolence; and have 

po apprehenfion that he will ever upbraid us with his kind 

nefs. To this {weet and endearing view of the divine charace 

ter the Chriftian is habitually prompted by unceafing benefits. 

And they lead him naturaly to adore that amazing mercy of 

God, from whence every bleffing flows, difplayed moft illuf- 

trioufly and impreflively in the gift of his dear Son to fuffer 

and die for the redemption of finners, By this eafy and juft af- 

fociation of ideas, the {malleft favour of Providence becomes 

a memento of redeeming love; and is by this means inex. 

prefibly improved to the humble receiver. Contraft with 

ot this the unfandtified pleafures of the man whofe heart 1s har- 

an dened by proeperity, and who has not God in all his thoughts : 

. 7 and let fober reafon decide on which fide the advantage lies. 

a On the whole; though the wicked often poflefs wealth and 

ad profperity as well as the righteous; yet 77s gift of God, 

hi (and he gives it only to his people) #0 be able to eat thereof,and to 

y take their portion, and to rejoice in their labour, to the greatett 

e : advantage. “It muft be evident to every one who thinks fo- 

: berly, that rational piety is fo far from a tendency te gloomi- 
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nefs of temper, that it is the only folid foundation of cheer: 

fulnefs and joy. It teaches us not to contemn the bounties of 

our Father in heaven; but wifely so to use as not to abuse 

them. And if it requirs us to deny ourfelves fome of the 

gaieties of a frivolous world, itis that we may purfue, even 

in affairs of the world itfelf, pleafures more reafonable, more 

fublime, and more lafting. 

My fifth argument in proof of the happy tendency of piety, 

is that it fupports the foul in times of affliction. It is not pre. 

tended that religion annihilates any part of our nature, or 

renders us unfufceptible of pain and forrow: but that it fof- 

tens and even overbalances our diftreffes by its confolations, 

And furely it is of univerfal importance to inquire whether 

this be true or not. For though the afflictions of the righteous 

are many, they are by no means the only fufferers in this im. 

perfect and mournful world. All are appointed to tafte more 

or lefs of the cup of forrow; and every wife man will earneft 

ly feek for the beft means of alleviation and fupport. under 

the inevitable burdens of humanity. 

It would be eafy to prove that many vicious courfes lead 

diredtly to the greateft calamities; fuch as. lofs of health, of | 

charatter, of friends, and of fortune. But I fhall not at pre- 

fent infift on this matter. Ft may be fuppofed that religion 

expofes the Chriftian in this world to fome peculiar diitreff. 

es; and [ am willing, for argument’s fake, to admit that thefe 

cafes balance each other. Let us imagine a pious man and 

a man of the world placed in fimilar afflictive fituations; and 

inquire which of them is likely to fupport his foul with mok 

fortitude and comfort. Contemplate each of them in a fate 

of want, and deftitute of friends; or flanding at the grave 

of a beloved friend or relative lately loft; or laid on a bed of 

ficknefs, and in the near profpect of diffolution; or in any 

other of the innumerable diftrefling pofitions in which man 

may be placed. j 

And here it is obvious to remark, in the firft place, that the 

Chriftian’s fupreme treafure is abfolutely beyond the reach of 
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temporal calamity. Though he lofe every worldly poffeffion, 

the fmiles of his God and the teftimony of a good confcience 

are not loft; and thefe he is accuftomed to value more than 

all that earth can beftow. I certainly do not fpeak of thofe 

lukewarm, nominal Chriflians who make religion merely a 

thing by the bye, the occafional opiate of a wounded confcie 

ence; fuch religion will not ftand the fiery trial. I fpeak of 

the man who truly sets Ais affections on things above, whofe 

conversation is in heaven, who feels himfelf a stranger and a 

pilgrim on the earth, Such an one has chosen that good part 

which shall never be taken from him. Amid{t the waves of 

diftrefs he ftands firm ; for the Lordis on his right hand that 

he cannot be moved. And though his flesh and his heart fath 

God is the strength of his heart, and his portion forever. Ins 

deed it is the general experience of the people of God that 

they enjoy in adverfity an increafed portion of his prefence, 

and of that precious communion with him, which they ef- 

teem more than life and all its joys. But how different 

from all this are the afflictions of the finner! Under light be. 

reavements he makes a fhift to find fatisfaGtion in fomething 

elfe. But when heavy diftrefles overwhelm him; when ill 

health takes away his capacities of pleafure, or when fevere 

ftrokes of providence deprive him of the -means of gratifica- 

tion; when the objects of his higheft affeCtions are loft in the 

grave; what refource has she left? Inflead of leaning on the 

friendfhip of God, ‘he trembles beneath his frown, or frets 

at his difpenfations. Inftead of the foothing voice of an ap. 

proving conf{cience, he is his own acculer, and feels the ftings 

of confcious guilt. In a word, his difconfolate language is 

that of a poor idolator of ancient times, my gods which J 

have made are taken away,—and what have I more? It is 

dreadful indeed to find no alleviation of mifery either ia 

earth or heaven. 

Again. The Chriftian receives and bears the flrokes of 

afflitive providence asthe wife and merciful chafifements 

‘ol his heavenly Father, Knowing the waywardnelfs of his 
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own heart, and the dangerous influence of worldly pleafure 

and profperity; he feels that correction is frequently need. 

ful to keep him near to God. And refting with a firm faith 

on the infallible promifes of the gofpel, he knows that all 

these things shall work together for hus good. It is good for me 

faid an ancient faint, that J have been afflicted; that I might 

learn thy statutes. Afflictions are ufeful to break down our 

exceflive attachments to fenfible objects and by the grace of ‘ 

God to prepare us for eternal glory. And though no chasten. 

ing seemeth to be goyous but grievous in itfelf, yet the Chrif. 

tian endures it patiently and even thankfully, knowing that 

afterwards it yteldeth the peacealie fruit of righteousness to 

them who ure exercised thereby. Yea, to ufe the triumphant 

language of the Apoftle, whofe life was a feries of conftant 

and great diftrefles, our ight affliction, which is but for a mo- 

ment, worketh for usa far more exceeding and eternal weight 

of glory. Now what has the afflicted fianer, to balance thefe 

animating confiderations? The pains which he fuffers are 

not the fatherly chaftifements of a reconciled God; but the 

terrible tokens of his juft difpleafure, and a foretafte of fue 

ture and endlefs mifery. | 

And this leads me to obferve, finally, that the afflictions of 

God’s people are greatly alleviated by the hope of a bleffed 

immortality. Their Lord and Mafter, having fet them @ 

glorious example of patient fuffering, is afcended to heaven 

to prepare a place for all who love him and wait for his aps 

pearance. The Chriftian finds fweet confolation in the idea 

that he is under the eye and guidance of a merciful High 

Priest, who is touched with the feeling of his infirmities and 

forrows: and that after having suffered with Christ, he shalf 

also rest and reign with him forever. He knows that the time 

of his trial, though it may be painful, is but fhort; thag 

though weeping may endure fora night, joy cometh in the 

morning; and reckons afluredly, that the sufferings of this 
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present time are not worthy to be compared with the glory 

which shall be revealed. The hope of the gofpel fupports 

him under the heavieft ftorms of trouble, as an anchor of the 

soul, both sure and stedfast, entering into the things within 

the vail, Even death itfelf isto the prepared Chriftian &@ 

friendly meffenger, to tranflate him from every forrow to pers 

tec&t reft; and the laft gafp of mortality fhall waft his foul te 

unfpeakable blifs in the bofom of his God. So thathe may 

confidently fing that triumphant fong, O death, where is thy 

sting? O grave, where is thy victory ? Thanks be to God who 

giveth us the victory through our Lord Fesus Christ! O how 

different is the fituation of the afflicted finner, deftitute of any 

hope beyond the grave; yea, rather, affured that all his trous 

bies here are but the beginning of eternal forrows! Inftead 

of entering into rest when his courfe on earth is finifhed, his 

bible and his confcience affure him of the wrath of God, the 

worm that never dies, and the fire that shall never be quencheds 

There is no fubje&t more abundantly infifted on by the 

infpired writers than the effectual fupport of religion to the 

afflicted. But I will not farther enlarge on the argument. I 

will only in addition to what has been faid, refer you to exe 

perience and obfervation. They abundantly prove that thefe 

are not mere matters of theory, but of univerfal fact. Would 

to God that men were wife to prepare for the day of evil; 

and efpecially to consider, and prepare themfelves for their 

latter end ! 

In my next letter I will clofe the whole difcuffion, by res 

moving, as | hope, every difficulty and obje¢tion which may 

feem to lie againft the doétrine I have laboured to eftablifh» 

In the mean while believe me to remain, refpeétfully, &c. 

| PHILANDER. 
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The death-bed a religious monitor. 

Ovr Lord Jefus Chrift has faid, bleffed are the pure in 

heart, for they fhall fee God; and we are commanded by his 

Apoftle to follow holinefs, without which no man fhall fee 

¢ founded in the nature of things: It is the moral perfeétion, 

, in one word the holinefs of God, which conflitutes his giory: 

and unlefs we poffefs a portion of the fame perfeétion, or to 

ufe the ftrong and beautiful language of infpiration, unlefs we 

become partakers of the divine nature, we can never difcern 

the glory of fuch a charadter. It is utterly impoffible that we 

fhould without holinefs of heart, attain to that vifion of 

God which implies communion with him and the enjoyment 

ofhim. Our great bufinefs, therefore, in this world is to ac- 

quire holinefs ; not as the price with which we are to purchafe 

our eternal bleffednefs in the vifion of God, but as an indif- 

penfible qualification for it. And any means which may af_it 

us in this moft important purfuit deferve one ferious attention. 

While we are aflured that it is God who worketh in us both 

to will and to do of his good pleafure, let us remember that 

we are atthe fame time commanded to work out our own fal. 

vation with fear and trembling. Yeathe animating affurance 

is given as the very reafon of the command. Rejoicing in 

the promife of the Holy Spirit and afcribing all our progrefs 

in holinefs to his gracious agency, let us not forget that our 

own activity, our watchfulnefs, and diligence, are not hereby 

rendered at all the lefs neceflary. Thefe truths which Ged 

hath joined together let not man put afunder. 

It isnot enoughthat we form general refolutions to re- 

nounce fin and devote ourfelves to the fervice of God; nor 

even that we occafionally renew fuch refolutions. The de- 

mands of duty fuffer no intermiffion, ‘Temptation to fin does 

by the Lord. This is not an arbitrary conftitution, but is deeply — 
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not attack us in the way of a general irreligious influence 

merely, o1 after long intervals. As it aflumes a thoufand va- 

rious forms, fo we are continually liable to be affaulted ty 

it from fome quarter or other. It is needful, therefore, that 

befides fuch general purpofes, occafionally renewed, we fhould 

have fentiments of piety and rules of decifion on our aétions 

impreffed habitually on our minds, that they may prefent 

themfelves for our fupport on every particular emergency. 

If divine truth be the inftrument of fan¢tification, as it certain- 

ly is, every one who earneftly feeks to be fanétified muft feel 

the importance of having fuch fentiments and rules made hae 

bitually familiar to his mind, and influential on the deters 

minations of his heart. For our affiftance in this matter mas 

ny excellent directions have been offered. Confult, fays one, 

thy higheft, thy eternal interefts; and act as a folemn re- 

gard to thofe interefts fhall dictate. Habituate thyfelf to ap. 

ply this rule in forming thy plans of conduét, and let it di- 

rect every action of thy life. Let it aid thee in repelling the 

allurements of fin, and quicken thee always in the perform. 

ance of duty. Not becaufe religion is a mercenary’ fervice, 

for fuch it is not; but becaufe God has infeparably joined 

thy happinefs with thy obedience, and becaufe motives of hope 

and fear are well adapted to thy prefent imperfeé fate. 

Learn, fays another, on all occafions to place thyfelf in ima. 

gination beyond the action propofed. Suppofe it already 

done; refle&t coolly upon it, and confider what muft then be 

the judgment of confcience. Bear it conftantly in mind» 

fays a third, that the eye of God is ever upon thee. Accuf. 

tom thyfelf to the lively impreffion that the God of fpotlefs 

purity not only obferves every ftep of thy outward conduct, 

but fearches the inmoft recefles and knows perfectly the moft 

fecret movements of thy heart; When duty calls, or when 

temptation to fin entices, let the awful thought, thou, God 

~ feeft me, inftantly and, as it were, fpontaneoutly arife, to turn 

thy feet from the way of the deftroyer into the narrow path 

of righteoufnefs and peace. 



Acknowledging the propriety and weight of thefe admoni. 

tions, let us propofe another, and confider it fomewhat more 

atlarge. It is this : habituate thy mind to the idea of lying 

on adeath-bed. Place thyfelf in thought frequently, readily, 

in that moft interefting fituation; and thence look back on the 

courfe and aétions of thy life. 

That all muft die ; that we may die.foon ; that the longeft 

life is but fhort, infinitely fhort, when compared with eterni- 

ty ; are truths of which no man needs to be informed. Yet — 

obvious and certain as they are, the beft of men need to be 

often reminded of them. Such is the deceitfulnefs of the hu. 

man heart, fuch the influence of fenfible objeéts and worldly 

eircumftances, that thoufands who would think their under. 

ftandings infulted, fhould we pretend to inform them that 

they are mortal, yet manifeftly live as though they were to 

continue in the prefent world forever. Even the people of 

God, being but imperfeétly renewed, are from the fame caufes 

too prone to lofe fight of their latter end, and to forget that 

they are ftrangers and pilgrims on the earth, who profefs to 

defire above all things a better, that is an heavenly country. 

Now furely it is not impoffible to overcome this dangerous 

forgetfulnefs, and to cultivate an acquaintance with an event 

no lefs important than certain; to each of us certain and ime 

portant in the higheft degree. Nor would it be difficult to 

prove that the familiar lively impreffion of a dying hour mut 

naturally bring with it fueh trains of thought as are eminent- 

ly fuited, under the divine bleffing, to alarm the ungodly, and 

to excite the children of light to prefs forward that they may 

apprehend that for which alfo they are apprehended of Chrift 

Jefus, even the cleanfing of themfelves from all filthinefs of 

the ficth and fpirit, perfeCting holinefs in the fear of God. 

A dying hour difpels the mifts of prejudice and paffion. 

It removes the delufive appearances which health and flowing 

fpirits commonly fpread over earthly things, and exhibits 

them iu their true colours. Placed in the narrow confine bes 
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twixt time and eternity, the foul isin a fituation peculiarly 

fitted to make a juft eftimate of the nature and value of teme 

| poral concerns, Confcience, no longer filenced by the eagers 

nefs of defire, the elation of hope, or the preflure of multiplied 

cares, has now an ample opportunity to exert with freedom 

her awful power. Enkindled with fire from the near tribunal 

of a holy and omnifcient Judge, the throws floods of light on 

_ times and fcenes which are paft. Memory, armed with unue 

{ual energy, a¢ls as her handmaid; and faithfully reports ine 

numerable thoughts, wifhes, purpofes and actions which were 

long buried in oblivion. Thefe fhe compares with the per. 

fect rule of duty, and rigoroufly anticipates the approaching 

decifion of God. At this trying period, how tranfitory, how 

infignificant do all the affairs of time, how unfpeakably necef= 

fary and momentous do thofe of religion appear! Where is 

now that refounding fame which bafely acknowledged the 

fuccefs of wild ambition; or that which purfued and crowned © 

the generous labours of patriotifm? Where are the aftonifhe 

ing difcoveries made by genius foaring on the wings of {cie 

ence, and {canning the wide creation? Where are the glittet~ 

ing produétions of art, the pomp of wealth, the parade of lux. 

urious magnificence? Where are the many pleafures of fenfe, 

and of the imagination, which have fo often arrogated to 

themfelves the injured name of happinefs? At the approach 

of death they all burft, like a bubble lighter than air, and va. 

nifh from the fight. Nothing now but piety and virtue, no» 

thing but the fure evidences, and lively exercife of that faith 

which worketh by love, purifieth the heart, and overcometh 

the world, with the ftrong hope of immortal glory, whicha 

faith thus evidenced infpires, can afford folid fatisfaétion to 

the foul, and enable it to look with fleady confidence upon 

that fate of exiftence where there is no change, and from 

which there is no return. 

_ Reader, whatever be thy moral charafler and flate, endeas 

‘your to bring thy laft hour near: and indeed thou knoweft 

not how near it may rol be. Suppofe it already comes 

ma 
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imagine thyfelf breathing it painfully away. Place thyfelf og 

a dying pillow, in the full exercife of thy underftanding and 

refleGtion. For though thou mayeft depart fuddenly, or under 

a fcfpenfion of thy mental powers, thou canft not ferioufly rec. 

kon either of thefe an event to be defired, for any fubftantial 

advantage attending it. And now let a friend to thy foul ap. 

proach thy bed, and converfe a few moments with thee. 

Haft thou made this world the object of thy fole purfuit?: 

Haft thou walked, to the utmoft of thy power, in the fight of 

thine eyes, and in the ways of thine evil heart? Haft thou Ii. 

ved in the open negleét of religion, and even joined with infi- 

dels in avowed contempt of the doctrines of the crofs? Be. 

hold, thy days are numbered and finifhed. Thy Judge ftand. 

eth before the door. Thou art called to bid farewell to the . 

world and all its objeéts; to appear in the immediate prefence 

of that God whom thou hatt obftinately offended, and who is 

a confuming fire to the workers of iniquity. Thou haft been 

careful and troubled about many things: but the one thing 

needful, the falvation of thy immortal foul, hah thou mof 

foolifhly neglected. Perhaps thou haft lived in pleafures, 

haft abounded in wealth, and obtained much fuel for thy 

pride. But the God in whofe hand thy breath is, and whofe 

are all thy ways, haft thou not glorified. Canft thou now 

afk thy guilty pleafures, or thofe pretended friends who parti. 

cipated them with thee, to give thee comfort? They are fled 

forever ; and nothing remains to thee but the fling of remorfe. 

Canft thou find fatisfaction now in remembering the vain 

and impious imaginations with which thou wert wont to per. 

fuade thyfelf that fin is only the terrour of fools, heaven and 

hell the dreams of fuperftition, and the gofpel of Chrift a fa: 

ble? Thou art convinced, to thy confufion, that they are. re. 

alities. Orif thou haft not gone to this lengh in defiance of 

thy Maker, what thinkeft thou of thy repeated delays, when 

thou wert warned to fly from fin and its fatal confequences ? 

How many precious feafons, how many gracious invitations, 
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how much light and inf: uétion, haft thou wantonly wafted 

and defpifed! Terrified by contemplating the paft, thou 

turneft thy view to the future, whichis juflathand. But ten- 

fold terrours meet thee there; a frowning Judge, the irre. 

verfible fentence of nis wrath, the worm that never dies, and 

the fire that is ever quenched. Thus, racked with horrour, 

the guilty forlis tcfled alternately from the blafting catalogue 

of its tranfgreffions, to the fiiming bar of the almighty Aven- 

ger; and whether it look backward or forward, every look 

increafes its inexprefhible agony. By an unfcigned repent 

ance thou mighteft indeed ftill be reconciled to God: but in- 

ftances of this kind are exceedingly rare. And what reafon 

has thou to expect that the renovating grace of God, which 

thou haft defpifed untii the laft extremity, fhall now be ex- 

tended to thee? Art thou not confcious that thy heart is as 

hard, as full of enmity againft God and againft Chrift as ever? 

Thy diftrefs fprings not from a genuine abhorrence of fin: 

it is nothing but the dread of punifhment, the anguifh of def- 

pair. ‘lhy impenitent heart, as well as thy unpardened guilt, 

muft fhut the gate of God’s hoy kingdom againf{[ theee 

Such an heart is vifibly a veffel of wrath fitted to deflruétion. 

Doft thou begin to tremble, irreligious reader, at this 

tremendous profpeét? Be aflured, the defcription is infinitely 

fhort of the reality. Forget not that dreadful pofition, from 

whichthou art now releafed: but haften to avoidit. Bleff- 

ed be God, there is yet hope concerning thee that thou may- 

elt be faved. He ftill bears with thee, rebellious as thou art, 

and Jengihens out the thread of thy forfeited life. Let the 

amazing goodnefs and forbearance and long-fuflcering of God 

lead thee torepentance. Liften to the warnings auc the ine 

vitations of his word, which ftill purfue thee. Break off thy 

fins by repentance ; and embrace the pardoning mercy ot God 

i by faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift. Renouncing the works of 

darknets, choofe the fervice of God, even the purfuit of uni- 

verial holinefs, for the employment of thy Lie. So fhalt thou 
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have hope and peace in thy latter end. O let the wicked 

forfake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts ; and 

let him return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon 

him; and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon. 

But we muft return again to the death-bed. Perhaps, lan- 

guifhing mortal, thou haft been long a profeffor of religion, 

and haft reited thy hopes of fafety on fair external perform. 

ances, while thy heart was unrenewed by divine grace, a 

{tranger to the love of God, the forrow and humility of genu- 

ine repentance, and the pure faith of the gofpel. If fo, does 

thy hope of heaven ftand the teft of this firy trial? Do not 

thy character and ftate now affume a new and alarming af- 

pet? Alas, thou haft been inexcufably ignorant of thy ex 

ceeding finfulnefs, the holinefs of God, and the effential na- 

ture of that falvation which thou haft profeffed to feck and 

to expect. Or in defpite of thy better knowledge of thefe 

things, thou haft indulged thy pride, and cleaved to thine own 

delufions. Satisfied with a mere name of life, thou haft for. 

gotten that thou wert dead in trefpaffes and fins. Calling 

God thy Father, and his fon Jefus thy Lord and Matter, 

thou haft permitted thy heart to remain the flave of felfifh. 

nefs and luft, a negleéted cage of every unclean bird. Thus 

deceiving thine own foul, thou haft prefumed to imagine the 

Omnifcient altogether fuch an one as thyfelf, who might be 

impofed on by hypocritical pretences of obedience, while thy 

heart was full of rebellion againf{t him. Thou haft gone 

about to eflabiifh thine own righteoufnefs, in contempt of the 

righteoufnefs which is of God by faith. Perhaps thou haft 

dared to rend afunder the glorious harmony of the gofpel in 

another way* Slothfully reclining on the righteoufnefs 

and atonement of the Redeemer, under the pretence of giving 

him all the honour of thy falvation, thou haft utterly rejected 

him in his kingly office; refufing to fubmit to his command. 

ments, or to afk the exertion of his power for thy deliverance 

from the bondage of corruption. On the ground of fuch cri- 
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minal and deadly errours the tower of thy impious confidence 

was erected. But the king of terrours touches it with his 

hand, and it difappears ina moment.. Fearfulnefs furprifes 

thee on the review of thy hidden iniquities, the near profpec& 

of the bar of the Searcher of hearts, where the hope of the 

hypocrite fhall utterly perifh, and ofthat lake of fire, in 

which whofoever loveth and maketh a lie, and efpecially who- 

foever lieth unto God, fhall receive his everlafting portion. 

Canft thou attempt to quiet thefe tormenting appre- 

henfions by returning to the thought that thou art not yet pla- 

eed in this moft deplorable fituation? Awake, miferable hy- 

pocrite, before it be too late. Awake, thou that flumbereft 

on the couch of a deceitful fecurity, dreaming that all fhall be 

well with thee, Renounce immediately that deftructive peace, 

which has not been ratified in the court of heaven. Long 

and greatly as thou haft difhonoured God, behold, he is ftill 

ready to hear and accept the prayer of fincere penitence. The 

bleffed Jefus, whofe name and gofpel thou haft treated with 

fuch grievous indignity, is ftill able and willing, on thy cordi- 

al return to him, to blot out thy manifold tranfgreffions, and to 

own thee asa difciple. Approach his throne of grace with 

reverence, and implore the ineftimable gift of his fanétifying 

Spirit. Acknowledge thyfelf to be wretched and miferable 

and poor and blind and naked. Buy of him gold tried in the 

fire that thou mayeft be rich, and white raiment that thou 

mayeft be clothed, and that the fhame of thy nakedaefs do not 

appear ; and anoint thine eyes with eye-falve that thou mayeft 

fee. So fhall thy righteoufnefs go forth as brightnefs, and thy. 

falvation asa lamp that burneth. Thy hope fhall be gladnefs # 

and thou fhalt receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away. 

Let us vifit the bed of death once more. Let us with plea~ 

{ure mark the departing hour of a child of God. Happy art 

thou, foldier of Chrift : thy warfare is ended, and thou artjult 

entering into the joy of thy Lord. Thy race is run, and the 

prize isat hand. Thou art enabled to take leave of the world 

without grief or difmay ; for thou halt received the promife 
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of an incorruptible, undefiled and unfading inheritance. Tho’ 

thy earthly houfe of this tabernacle be diffolved, thou hafta 

building of God an houfe not made with hands, eternal in the 

heavens. Yet fuffer a word of inquiry,propofed with tendernefs, 

Thou art calm and refigned to the will of thy heavenly Father, 

fupported by the faith end the hopes of the gofpel. Why then 

do frequent tears offorrow water thy cheek ? Why doth fadnefs 

mingle with thy confolations ? Ah! thou remembereft precious 

time not well improved ; opportunities of doing good negleda- 

ed,a deficiency of watchfulnefs over thy heart and conduct ; and 

not a few confequent defeéts in the performance of duty. Thou 

feeft that thou haft indulged, more than became a Chriftian, to 

the cares and the pleafures of the world. By thefe things 

thou hait in fome meafure failed in glorifying thy God and | 

Saviour, and diminifhed the brightnefs of thy future crown, 

Befides, it is defirable that thou fhouldeft be able to commit 

thy departing fpirit to God, not only with fafety, but with tri- 

umph ; and to bear at this fcafon an eminent teflimony to the 

excellence and (weetnefs of the religion of thy Redeemer. 

But thou art apprehenfive that he may chaften thee with a re- 

fufal of this honourable privilege, and caufe thy fun to fet be. 

neath a cloud. 

Surely thefe regrets are worthy to be dreaded & avoided. 

Surely it is neceflary that the people of God fhould carry un 

their minds deep and habitual impreffions of their latter end. 

Remember, ye children of the Holy One, that this world is not 

your rett, nor your abiding place. Remember that ye are fo- 

journers ina foreign land ; and take heed left ye fet your hearts 

immoderately upon thofe things which are provided for you 

merely as accommodations by the way. Ye are called to run, 

earneitly and patiendly to rua the race of holinefs fet before 

you ; looking unto Jefus ; having your converfation in heaven ; 

denying all ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, and living foberly, 

righteoully, and godly in this prefent world ; looking for that 

bic fled hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God and 

Our Saviour Jefus Chriit, who gave himfelif for us that he 
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might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto himfelf a 

peculiar people, zealous of good works. Behold the way of 

holinefs, clearly marked out to you by his word and his exams 

ple ; the way which he hath enjoined and encouraged you to 

purfue, under the guidance of his Holy Spirit. Be affured, 

the more fpeedily ye advance in this facred way, the more 

pleafant ye fhall fiad your journey to be. And in dae feafon 

it fhall terminate in that fulnefs of joy, which is in the pre. 

fence of God, in thofe unfpeakable pleafures which are at his 

right hand for evermore. 

Our fubject has conftrained us to make fome melancholy 

reprefentations; atafk to which nothing could invite a bene- 

volent mind, but the belief that they are neceflary, and the 

hope that they may be ufeful. Art thou convinced, reader, 

of the importance of the admonition which we have been il- 

luftrating? Doft thou ferioufly inquire how thou mayeft at- 

tain to an habitual remembrance and impreflion of thy morta 

lily? Anearneft concern in the matter, is more than half the 

work. But for thy farther affiftance, let it be recommended 

to avoid molt carefully fuch company and avocations as will 

probably diffipate the mind, and deltroy fober reflection; and 

to allot fome portion of time every day for ferious meditati- 

on on death, judgment and eternity. Efpecially, when thou 

arifeft in the morning, remind thy foul that the fetting fun 

may behold thy body reduced to lifelefs clay : and when thou 

retireft to reft in the evening, clofe not thine eyes without the 

folemn recolle&tion that thy next awaking may be in the ine 

vifible world, in heaven or in hell, Thus will the interefting 

idea gain ground: it will both recur more readily, and be 

more deeply impreffed. But above all, pray frequently for 

this great blefling. Apply to that fanétifying Spirit who alone 

can give thee heavenly wifdom, and make this or any other 

truth effeétual to thy falvation. Implore of him to enable 

“thee to live circumfpeflly, and to walk humbly with thy God. 

Seek to advance daily in the mortification of fin, and to grow 
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$n-grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jelus 

Chrift. Thus fhall the hour of thy diffolution lofe its ter. 

rours; and thou fhaltlearn to look forward with delight to 

that period when being completely prepared for the holy king. 

dom of God above, the inheritance of his faints in glory, death 

fhall be fwallowed up in victory, and this mortal fhall put on 

immortality ; faith fhall be turned into fight, and hope into 

full and everlafling fruition, Which God grant for Jefus* | 

fake, Amen. : 

PHILANDER. 

eet i Pines 

FOR THE VIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE 

True Riches, No. J. 

ScARCRLY any paffion is fo ftrong or fo general amongft 

mankind as the paffion for riches. Who is there that will not 

be rich if he can, at leaft if he can honeftly? The methods 

commonly purfued for this purpofe are various indeed ; but 

all attended with ferious inconveniencies. They are full of 

labour and anxiety ; often very tedious ; productive of many 

dangerous temptations to fin ; and finally, fo uncertain in the 

event that it is but the {maller number of adventurers who 

prove tolerably fuccefsful. Now I think there is another me. 

thod for the attainment of this defirable objeét, not only as 

practicable, but at once more fpeedy, more fafe and more cer- 

tain. Who withes not to fee it deliniated? The reader’s cane 

did attention is requefted to the following rules and re fle tions, 

1. Avoid being in debt. This is not only a maxim of 

found prudence, but an exprefs precept of Chriftianity. Owe 

no man anything—but love. There may indeed be cafes of 

neceflity in which debt may be unavoidable ; and of thefe eve- 

ry man muft judge for himfelf. Yet no neceflity can jultify it 

where there is not a reafonable profpeét of our being able punc.- 

tually to fulfil our engagements. But how common is it to 

incur debts unnecefflarily, for the mere conveniencies or even 
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fuperfluities of life, and without any profpect of punétual difs 

charge. Many indeed are in the habit of placing themfelves 

in this fituation thoughtlefsly, without any calculation whether 

they fhall be able to make good their promifes or not. Now 

there are many and great evils attending, fuch a practice, The 

debtor is dependent on his creditor. His tranquility of mind 

is diminifhed by the confcioufnefs of this dependence. His 

property, and what is of more importance, his character is at 

| hazard; and both often fuffer feverely through his inability to 

comply with the engagements he has made. What infincere, 

unjuft and bafe actions have men been prompted to commit by 

the preflure of debts unneceffarily and rathly contraéted # 

And how often dothey lament their folly in the tedious and 

gloomy confinement of a prifon! But I fhall not infitt farther 

on this point, becaufe the imprudence of going wantonly ine 

to debt is pretty generally acknowledged, and even by thofe 

who are deepeft in the practice of it. That you may the more 

eafily avoid this folly, 

2. Moderate your defires: Love not the world nor the 

things of the world with any immoderate attachment.’ While 

you purfue with diligence the path of honeft induftry, and 

look for the blefing of God to improve your worldly fortunes 

confider well what your circumftances and your income actu- 

ally are, and limit your wifhes and fchemes of enjoyment 

accordingly. Acquire habits of temperance, and a tafte for 

fuch pleafures as are eafily within your reach. [ do not pre~ 

tend that the gripe of abfolute penury isnot very painful. To 

be deflitute of the neceflaries and fome of the comforts of life 

is, I own, a ftate fcarcely compatible with peace and tranqui« 

lity of mind. But it is not commonly confidered how exten. 

fively and how foolifhly mankind are the authors of their own 

unhappinefs. A variety of pleafures of the underftanding, the 

imagination and the heart are of eafy acquifition, They are 

at the fame time pleafures of the pureft and moft durable 

kind. Yet we overlook thefe, we fcarcely cultivate any 

tafte atall forthem. And we make ourfelves miferable by 

Na 
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forming artificial wants, by cherifhing fantaftical and extravas 

gant wifhes, and by an inceffant ftruggle to imitate in our 

modes of living thofe who poffefs more of the means of grati- 

fication than ourfelves, The reader perceives that I do not 

eflimate riches merely by the extent of a man’s poffeffions. 

This ftandard is fo extremely vague that itis good for no. 

thing. Our real wealih can only ke meafured juftly by the 

relation which fubfifts between our defires and the means we 

poffefs for gratifying them. Is not this admitted? Is it not 

then the fame thing in eff-& to moderate our defires as to en- 

large our poffefions? And how much eafier would the former 

be in ten thoufand inftances than the latter; efpecially if pa- 

rents wouid early and diligently teach their children to form 

corre&t notions of worldly pléafure, and train them to hae 

bits of fobriety and moderation. How much anxiety, how 

many grievous difappointments, what various {nares of temp- 

tation and pangs of remorfe might be avoided by this method, 

which are incurred by running too eagerly in the contrary 

path! It is very poffible to be more happy, more truly rich, 

with a {mall fortune, by the prudent government of our ap- 

petites and defires, than we can be in the moft affluent cir- 

cumftances without it. It is poffible to derive greater plea. 

fure froma book, from the beauties of nature, or the conver- 

{ation of a friend, than the higheft luxury and magnificence 

can afford to thofe who have never learned the proper regu. 

lation of their own paflions. Surely the cultivation of a tafte 

for fimple, innocent and attainable pleafures is one of the firft 

leffons of praGliical wifdom. : 

S. Lay up your treafure, your beft and deareft treafure in 

heaven. Seek above all things that enduring fubftance, that 

ineftimable and everlafting tmheritance, which God has refer- 

ved forthem who love him. This is abfolutely neceflary to 

a compliance with the laft rule. Such is our nature that our 

conduct is not direéted merely by our intellectual convic- 

tious, but principally by the affeCtions and difpofitions of our 
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hearts. If then we would effedtually withdraw our afeAiong 

from earthly things, we mufl fet them vigoroufly on things 

above. Senfible objeéts will affluredly engrofs our attentions 

and lead our defires away into wild and criminal excefles, 

unlefs there be fome fuperior principle to preferve order and 

fubordination in the foul. And this can only be fupreme 

love and devotion to God, with a {trong and habitual regard 

to that glory and immortality which are the portion of his 

people. Attempts have frequently been made to teach man- 

kind temperance, refignation, and all virtue, without any af- 

filtance from devotional fentiments. But it may be fafely afs 

firmed that the love of God alone gives complete fteadinefs 

to human nature, and preferves it from falling a prey to irree 

gular pafhons. Without this fweet and tranquillizing fenti- 

ment of the heart, all the world is infufficientto afford us fo- 

lid and lafting peace. Vhe man who knows that God is his 

Father, Chrift his Saviour, and heaven his eternal home, will 

make aprudent eitimate of the acquifitions and enjoyments 

of the prefent ftate. He will purfue them without danger, 

and ufe them without excefs. And intimes of deep affl:cti- 

on, while wealth and grandeur endeavour in vain to foothe 

their wretched poffeffor, the pious man has refources for 

confolation which depend not on this ever-changing and up. 

certain world. 

I intend, in a future number or two, to illuftrate thefe rules 

and refleéticns, by exhibiting to the reader the character of a 

i ighbours. pair of my neig ) ASPASIO, 

« a 
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vo THE EDITORS OF THE VIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE} 

Gentlemen, . 

Locking over my papers I found the following address, come 

composed for, and delivered by a young gentleman of South 

Carchna, several years ago, at hes leaving the College of Hamp 

den Sidney. Its great objet is to inculcate good morals, anda 

diligent pursuit of useful knowledge. And it occurred to me 

that it might perhaps be acceptable and useful to those of your — 

ycung readers whom Providence has Javoured with opportuni» 

ties for study. Should you think it deserving, please to-give it 

a place in the Magazine. | 

PHILANDER. 

PLILILILL LDS ELD LDS 

A VALEDICTORY ADDRESS. 

Tie days of my academical ftudies are completed. The 

period is arrived when I mutt bid a final adieu to friends 

whom I love, and to fcenes, the remembrance of which will 

never be erafed from my mind. The tafk is painful, but it 

mutt be attempted; and I requeft the indulgence of my audi- 

ence while I addrefs myfelf more particularly to thofe with 

whom I have been fo lately and fo intimately connected. 

f 
My DEAR FELLOW STUDENTS, 

The bonds which have united us are now about to be. difs 

folved; the curtain is now to be dropped which will feparate 

us, perhaps forever. Permit me on this interefting occafion 

to leave with youa few reflections, the truth and importance 

of which are deeply impreffed on my own mind. Accept this 

laft proof of attachment, the greateft of which I am capable. 

By the bounty of Providence, and the affectionate cate of 

your parents and friends, you have been placed here for the 

purpofe of acquiring ufeful knowledge ; and it becomes you 

ferioufly to confider how much you will have to anfwer to 

vourfelves, to your parents, to your country, and your God, 

for the manner in which you improve fo great a privilege. 
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‘Diligence and perfeverance are requifite to the attainmess 

of any important end in any department of human life; but 

they are peculiarly necefflary to youth in the purfuit of litera. 

ry improvement. To obtain an extenfive and: accurate edu- 

cation is a laborious tafk. It muft not be confidered asa fe. 

condary obje& of attention, while trifling amufements or the 

gratification of vicious paffions is made the firft and chief, 

Thefe not only deftroy time: they impair the powers of the 

mind, and unfit it for its proper exercifes in the hours allot. 

ted to ftudy. The loweft mechanick trade is not attained 

without long and diligent application. And can it be fuppo- 

fed that a good acquaintance with the learned languages and 

the fciences fhall be the acquifition of a few hours, days, or 

weeks, ftolen from the infatuating couch of idlenefs, or the 

mad career of vicious pleafure? Let not youth deceive itfelf 

with fuch unwarrantable, fuch arrogant expettations. It is 

not the being called a fludent, it is not a {even years’ refi- 

dence at college and pafling through its forms, that will make 

you good fcholars, In orderto deferve that charaéter you 

muft love ftudy ; you muft engage in it with unremitting are 

dour and unwearied perfeverance. With thefe even a mode. 

rate genius will do much. Without them the greateft will 

never arrive at eminence, at leaft that degree of eminence to 

which he ought to have afpired and which he might have 

attained. 

The motives to excite you to aétivity in your fudies are 

numerous, they are forcible. Many are the anxious cares of 

your parents for your advancement and refpeCtability. On 

this, object their fondeft wifhes are fixed as the greatelt of 

earthly bleffings; and they. claim it of you indifpenfably thae 

you fhould make the beft ufe of the opportunities they have 

put into your hands. Your teachers jultly expect that your 

conduét and proficiency fhould be fuch as to do honour 9 

“them; and with the fober and fenfible this confideration wil 

not be without its influence, Your own reputation alfo is 
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greatly at ftake. The man who negleds to acquire a com; 

petent livelihood when he has the proper means in bis power, | 

is generally defpifed. What contempt then is-due to the 

youth who, inftead of exerting himfelf in the acquifition of 

knowledge which is far more valuable than wealth, {pends the 

prime of his days in floth or difipation! And though he may 

impofe on the multitude with the name of a ftudent, or the 

oftentation of a fhallow pedant, the judicious will fee through 

the thin difguife, and defpife him as he deferves. . Your fel. 

low citizens behold you as the hope of the rifing age. You 

Owe itto them to qualify yourfelves for filling with propriety 

thofe offices of public truft which awaityou.. In our happy 

country men of learning are never under the neceffity of 

walling their years in dull inalivity. Stations in abundance 

offer themfelves fuited to the exertion of mental talents. And 

do you not feel an ardent defire to fill thofe flations with cres 

dit to yourfelves, and advantage to your fellow citizens? This 

may be called ambition; but it is a laudable, a noble ambiti- 

on, the genuine thirft of genius and magnanimity. 

‘here is yet another motive which cannot fail to havea 

powerful influence when duly appreciated. The pleafures of 

the mind are far fuperior to thofe of the body. This isa 

common obfervation ; and I am happy in this opportunity of 

adding my teftimony, however weak, in confirmaticn of its 

truth. The pleafures of fludy are enjoved without thofe 

temptations to excefs, or thofe pangs ot remorfe, which too 

often attend mere fenfual gratifications. They promote fere. 

nity and contentment of mind, and are an excellent refource 

under the preflures of adverfity. They are progreffiive and 

durable in their nature. They will laft when the objects 

which now attract our fenfes and excite the moft lively emoti- 

ons in our hearts fhall have loft their «efficacy ; when the plea. 

fures which are purfued by youth with fuch rath and, alas, 

with fuch pernicious ardour, can no longer be enjoyed. 

With thefe confiderations in view, it would be injurious to 

fuppofe you can be remifs in your itudies. Allow your friends 
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therefore, to indulge the pleafing hope that by a courfe of 

induftrious and perfevering application you will render youre 

felves the delight of your parents and acquaintances as well 

as an honour to the place of your education. 

But let it ever be remembered, my dear fellow ftudents, that 

there is another thing of ftill greater importance which claims 

your attention: I mean the acquifition of virtuous principles 

and habits. No attainments in knowledge will atone for the 

want of thefe. Not to urge the higher motives of religion, it 

may be averred that a heart uninfluenced by upright moral 

principles, unhabituated to benevolent affections, will affured« 

ly defeat every truly valuable end of your education. You 

are ardently engaged in the purfuit of your own individual 

happinefs. You are convinced that wealth and external gran- 

deur mutt be in vain reforted to for this purpofe, without a 

ftock of intelleQual improvement. But it is equally certain 

that this, though an important ftep towards happinefs, will 

never bring you to it, without the addition of virtuous difpofi- 

tions. Amidift the contending paffions that invade the breaft, 

amidft the various difappointments and calamities incident 

to our condition, it is only in the approbation of confcience, 

and the {miles of Heaven, that the heart of man, not callous 

to every feeling of humanity, can ultimately reft with calm 

compofure and fatisfaction. As to that refpeétability which 

every generous breaft fo warmly defires, be affured the molt 

fplendid talents and accomplifhments will not be fufficient to 

attain it without an honeft heart. Contempt and pity are all 

that a vicious character hasto expect from the wife and good, 

whofe efteem ought principally to be cultivated. And thefe 

emotions are ever heightened in proportion to the greatnefs 

of the intelleGtual qualifications which they fee fo fhamefully 

abufed. But we may go farther and fay that, bad as the 

world is, even the moft unthinking and abandoned of mans 

‘kind feel a peculiar reverence and pay a peculiar refpect to 

a virtuuus character. Nor can any man coaliitently expect 
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ta be greatly ufeful in promoting the welfare of his fellow 

men without fuch principles of condu& as are here infifted 

on. Narrow views and felfith paffions will of courfe predo- 

minate in the foul that is defticute of virtue. Thefe will 

Prompt him to feek his own private interefts at the expence 

of thofe of the community : they will prevent, or at leaft clip 

the wings of every benevolent enterprize. Unfit to be truit- 

ed, his abilities will want exercife. Or if, as is to often the 

cafe, he meets the confidence of his fellow citizens, weak in. | 

deed is the fecurity they have that he will not employ it to 

mifchievous purpofes. As the vital air, when infected, be- 

comes the vehicle of difeafe and death, fo the greateft talents 

and knowledge, when corrupted by felfifh and wicked paffions, 

only qualify the poffeffor to be the difgrace and the fcourge of 

mankind, 

Would vou then poffefs a virtuous heart ? Would you eftabe 

lifh a virtuous charaéter? Remember its foundation muft be 

laid in early life. Youth is the proper feafon of moralas well as 

intelle€lual improvement: While the heart is fufceptible of 

{trong impreffions, apt to be confiderably fhocked at the ap. 

pearance of felfifhnefs and meannefs of fpirit, this is the time 

to fow the feeds of virtue. According to the common progrefs. 

of things, it will be too late when we fhall have become hard> 

ened in a contrary courfe, and fubjeéted to the dominion of 

inveterate habits. Amidft the buftle and cares of life, men 

generally lofe the finer fenfibilities of early years. The 

charms of virtue, feen through falfe mediums, ceafe to warm 

their bofoms and invite their purfuit. The remonftrances of 

confcience are fcarcely heard amidft the calls of intereft, per. 

haps are quite fuppreffled by multiplicity of bufinefs. Thus 

the youth who promifed fair falls a prey to temptation and 

ungoverned paffions; and very remote is the probibility that 

he will ever be recovered. 

Time does not allow me to enlarge on this interefting fub_ 

jett. Suffer me however, jul to mention, as objeéts of your 
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utmoft caution, the immoderate love of pleafure, and the keep2. 
ing of bad company. Thefe are follies moft common to vouliee 

nor are they more common than difgraceful and ruinous, They 

are the rocks on which thoufands have been wrecked. How 

much genius, how many fine difpofitions, how many growing 

hopes of parents and friends, have been deftroyed by thefe # 

Surely it becomes us to take warning by the calamities of O- 

thers; and make their deftruStion a beacon to guide us into 

the path of fafety. 

May thefe fentiments have a proper eff2& on your minds, 

May you by a diligent perfeverance in your ftudies, attain 

that tteafure of ufeful knowledge which is the object of your 

refidence here. And may this, joined with humane affections 

and unfhaken principles of rectitude, render you happy in 

yourfelves, and a bleffing to the world. Permit me now to leave 

you for afew moments to pay my refpects where they are due. 

To the President. 

HoNOURED AND DEAR SIR, 

When I am about to leave this place, no longer to enjoy 

the benefit of your inftructions, it is a pleafing duty to exprefs 

in this publick manner my grateful fenfe of the many obliga. 

tions you have conferred upon me. Your mildoefs and cons 

defcenfion in the execution of the duties of your office, as 

Prefident of this inftitution, your unwearied attention to the 

improvement of the ftudents here in knowledge and good 

morals, merit the higheft affeétion and refpect from them and. 

from the publick, The wife and the virtuous will not with. 

hold the tribute fo juftly due- But [ will fpare your fenfibi, 

lity the pain ofa particular detail on this fubjeét. The ap- 

probation of your own heart is infinitely more pleafing to you 

than the higheft praife of others, though moft defervedly be- 

ftowed- With the warmeft wifhes that you may coatinue to 

enjoy the bleffings of health and repofe, and that you may 

“be eminently ufeful in the work, fo delightfu: to yourfelf and 

fo importaat to mankind, of ae up youth in the way in 

Q 
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which they fhould go, I bid you, honored and dear fir adiew: 

To the Trustees. 

Permit me, gentlemen, on this occafion to congratulate you, 

astruftees of Hampden Sidney, on the flourifhing ftate of 

this feminary under your care. Your diligent attention to 

the duties attached to your office does not fail to attraét the 

notice, and gain you the approbation of your fellow citizens. 

Convinced that the diffufion of knowledge is effentially con- 

nected with the welfare of your country, thefe are the objedts 

of your benevolent efforts. The intelligent and the good ap- 

preciate their merit. Their gratitude and beft wifhes attend 

you. Go on, gentlemen, in your patriotick labours ; and may 

they continue to be crowned by an indulgent Providence with 

abundant fuccels. 

To the Tutors. 

At my removal from this feminary the tutors have a juft. 

claim to my acknowledgments; and I fhould be inexcufable 

were I to pafs them by in filence. You do not, gentle. 

men, expect from me the ftrains of panegyrick. Give me 

leave fimply to obferve, that your faithful performance of 

the duties of your Ration does you honour; and that by your 

manner of doing it you juftly poffefs the attachment as well 

as the refpect of the ftudents. I know you have the promoti- 

on of ufeful learning much at heart; and it cannot but afford 

you much fatisfaction to fee the work of your hands profper. 

With all the refpeét of the pupil and the affeGtion of the 

friend, I bid you farewell. 

Conclusion. 

But left I thould put the patience of my audience to too 

great a trial, [ haften toaconclufion. Farewell then to this 

beloved retreat, the feat of fcience and of peace; where, 

amid the pleafures of literary exercifes, and the intercourfe 

of friendfhip, I have fpent fo many days. Farewell to this 

refpetable collection of ladies and gentlemen, who have fo 

repeatedly honoured us with their prefence, and animated us 
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by the fmiles of their approbation. And laftly, with the fins 

cereft intereft for your fuccefs in your ftudies. and your ge. 

neral profperity through life, [bid you, my dear fellow flus 

dents, moft cordially farewell. 

PLLILL ILI LL LL LL 

FOR THE VIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE JF aac 

ON INCONTINENCE. 

Tue vices of incontinence and feduétion have been free 

quently examined and exploded by the moralifts of Europe, 

Many of thefe writers have fucceeded in fthewing that the vie 

ces mentioned, are not only deftructive of human happinefs, 

but that they fometimes produce a ftate of more pungent, 

lafting, and hopelefs mifery, than perhaps any other {pecies of 

crime. To imprefs their ideas on this fubje& the more effec- 

tuaily, they fometimes prefent us with the picture of an inno. 

cent, unfulpicious girl, falling a prey to fome artful betrayer. 

Forfaken by the wretch who accomplifhed her ruin, under 

the guile of friendthip and love; abandoned and fpurned by 

the refpectable part of her own fex; cut off from all virtuous 

fociety and all virtuous emplovments, fhe has no way left to 

fupport a miferable exiftence but the vicious trade of proftie 

tution. They tell us, that fome of thefe pitiable objeés are 

fenfible of their guilt, and would with to reform, but on them 

the door of repentance feems to be fhut. From the pra¢tice 

of vice they derive their fubfiflence, if they forfake that pra&tice 

they have no alternative butto perifh. They are effeClually 

precluded from every avenue of returning to the world, or toa 

ftate of innocence. 

I am perfuaded, that Writers who have fpent their time in 

portraying the confequences of thefe vices, have not labored 

without effect. The vices themfelves they have not been 

“able to banifh from fociety, but they have certainly fet bounds 

to an evil which they could not exterminate, and checked the 
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progrefs of what they could not ftop. They have taught the 

humane and reflecting part of mankind, to view thofe vices in. 

their proper colors; and although they may never have been 

able to reclaim a hardened rake, we hope they have kept ma- 

ny young men from becoming fuch. For my part I have of- 

ten rifen from their lectures with a full conviétion that the fe. 

ducer wasthe worft character in the world. He gives the 

moft fatal blow to the happinefs of fuch as come within his 

reach, and if the criminality of aétions are in any meafure 

proportioned to the mifery they produce, he will have more to 

an{wer for in the day of general eclairciflement, than either 

the horfe-thief or the murderer. 

Incontinence prevails to an alarming extent in our country, 

though under a form fomething different from what it aflumes 

in Europe. The females of color, and ofa people held ia 

bondage, are with us the objects of fedution. Thefe new 

circumftances, with which the vice is attended, has given a 

new cireétion to its confequences, and is perhaps one reafon 

why it has prevailed fo far, or why fo few of our libertines 

have been reformed by European moralifts. The pictures 

they draw do not fuit our country. The vice with us does 

not lead to mifery by the fame fteps, and therefore many are 

ready to conclude, that it does not lead to mifery at all. In 

Furope the greater part of the mifery falls on the proftitute 

herfelf ; this, with us, is not fo palpably the cafe, and hence, 

the young rake fuppofes that he has nothing to do but to over. 

come that delicacy and refinement of tafte, that fenfe of decen- 

cy which would be fhocked by low conneétions, and then he 

may indulge his propenfity without injury toany one. [Ihope 

however it will not be difficult to refute this opinion, and to 

fhew that incontinence is a crime of the greateft magnitude, 

and of the worft confequences with us, as well as in Europe. [ 

fhall attempt this by pointing out in the firft place, the manner 

by which it leads to the mifery of our fervants, and in the fe« 

cond place, to the corruption of their matters. 
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1. Incontinence leads to the mifery of our fervants: TI do 

not here come forward as many of our writers have done on 

other occafions, prepared to pour atorrent of crocodile tears 

over the condition of thofe whom we hold in bondage; I d® 

not at prefent plead for their emancipation, becaufe I do not 

fee any opportunity either of promoting their happinefs or 

the happinefs of fociety by fuch a meafure. But I can fay 

with fincerity, that I confider them as an unfortunate people ; 

anc I believe the man who would wantonly add to their mi- 

fery, muft poflefs a bad heart. But how does the inconti- 

nence of the whites augment the mifery of our fervants? I 

anfwer, that it muft be a fource of mifery, becaufe it is a 

fource of uneafy guilt, even to the proftitute herfelf; fhe would 

have been more happy in a virtuous marriage with a hufband 

of her own rank; fhe would have raifed her children with 

more fatisfa&tion, and died with more peace. For I cannot 

believe that the invariable law of heaven is repealed in fas 

vour of this cafe, and that vice, which is always the road to 

mifery, fhould hcre be the highway to happinefs. 

It is a fource of mifery to the offspring of fuch vicious con- 

nections. Such children will be taught who their parents 

are, and the knowlege of this, will alone be fufficient to ex- 

cite notions very inconfiflent with their ftation. Befides 

there is no greater punifhment to a child, than entire exclufi. 

fion from its parents: here the child is a flave, condemned to 

labour through the day, and to lie down at night, after a coarfe, 

and perhaps, a fcanty meal. But the father is a gentleman, he 

rides in ftate, and revels in luxury, but if his child fhould 

meet him on the road, the one is afraid, and the other afha- 

med, evun to lifp the conneétion. Such an unnatural fee 

paration of the neareft relatives, cannot be confiftent with 

happinefs. 

But the heavieft part of the mifery, arifing from this vice, 

falls on the male part of our fervants. All calculations on 

this fubject, would teach us to expect that the number of males 

CR, [SE 
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is at leaft equal to that of the females, and of courfe for every 

female corrupted fome male muft be doomed to a ftate of ce. 

libacy. It is generally admitted, that virtuous marriage, or 

the profpeét of it conftitutes a great proportion of human hap. 

pinefs. But when a young man of color thinks of that rela. 

tion, and turns his attention tothe females of his own rank, 

who might have appeared to him the moft amiable, or accom. 

plithed, he fiads fome already feduced, and others in the high. 

way to feduction. If he avows his attachment, his young 

mafler may be his rival, and with fuch a competitor he has 

no means of contending; or fhould he form the marriage con- 

nection, his peace may be ftill more effeQually wounded, 

This is not a mere topic of declamation, but the fituation of 

the faves is io different from our own, that it is hard to bring 

the picture home to our feelings. Let us fuppofe, that this 

country was fubjugated by fome European power, and cover. 

ed with {warms of titled gentry, whofe fuperiority of rank 

and power might give them an opportunity of feducing our 

wives and daughters to an equal ex'ent, and would we not 

think fuch libertines worfe than gangs of robbers, or hords of 

affaffins? We abhor the flave trade—our orators declaim with 

fufficient fpirit againft the agents who firft brought the traffic 

of human fiefh to our fhores; but, perhaps, there is a clafs 

among ourfelves who do more than even they did to wound 

the poor African’s peace. 

But this vice leads to the corruption of the whites. I have 

friquently obferved, when young men firft fall into it, howe 

ever amiable and promifing the might have been before, they 

immediaiely contract an unteachable temper, fhun religious 

company and religious worlhip, and become familiar with 

places of difipation. The reafon is they are fenfible of guilt 

and when in the way of ferious fubjeéts, confcience is more 

ept to affert her rights; and when a perfon is induced to flee 

from every thing ferious, and refort to diffipation to drown 

the clamours of his own breaft he is in the utmoft danger both 

oflofng his moral charafter and of making fhipwreck of the 
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faith forever. Bat perhaps the moft fatal influence of this 

vice in producing a corruption of morals, is by deftroying pae 

rental affection. Moral writers tell us that parental affeCtion is 

a principle which does not fuppofe any great degree of virtue, 

but that the want of it fuppofes the loweft {tate of depravity. 

But when the father lives in affluence and fees his children in 

fervitude ; when his remaining modefty makes him afhamed 

to own thofe children, is he not under the ftrongelft temptation 

to ftifle every parental feeling? He is under a temptation to 

every thing—even to with the death of that unfortunate child 

whofe exiftence might be the means of divulging his fecret 

practices. Tothe friends of virtue and religion there is fome- 

thing truly affe€ting in this picture. What would they think 

of us in many parts of the Chriftian world, were they told that 

it was no uncommon thing in this country for men, who rauk 

high in fociety, to fee and even to hold their children in 

slavery /—to bequeath them as they do their horfes ! and fome- 

times to sell them for mere convenience, or for the fupport of 

their luxury! ! 

I think there is one light in which this fubjeét merits the 

ferious attention of our government. The fouthern States are 

pretty generally penetrated with an apprehenfion, that they 

may one day be doomed to experience the fate of St. Domingo. 

If fuch an event is approaching, will it not be haftened by the 

circumftance, that many of thofe who ftand higheft ia rank, of. 

fice, and influence in our country, have their brothers and fils 

ters and neareft relatives among our flaves? But whether go- 

vernment will be difpofed to take any meafures for checking 

the evil, or whether the temper of our country would relifh 

fuch meafures, is perhaps doubtful. [t often happens, that 

the vicious man forefees his danger, but will uot forfake the 

bait which brings it upon him : like the peafant on Etna,—the 

mountain totters under his feet but he cannot tear himfelf 

. from his habitation till it is too late to flee, and he buries 

himfelf in the ruins of the volcano, 

eee, 



Some vices are of fuch a nature, that it is difficult to reprove 

them without offending the delicacy of certain readers. Ihave 

been fenfible of the danger on this fubjeét, and labored to a 

void it, but perhaps [have failed. If fo, I will attempt to de. 

rive one benefit from my mifcarriage. I think I may claim it 

as a matter of right, that thofe readers, whofe delicacy cannot 

bear the moft cautious mention of the crime, fhould not here. 

after beftow their {miles and careffes on the criminal. 

I cannot conclude this fubje¢ét without conjuring parents ta 

ufe ail poffible means of guarding their children againft this 

vice : and the only effeCtual way of doing it, is to keep them 

from loofe, infidel maxims, and bad company, and to bring 

them up in the nurture and‘admonition of the Lord. C. 

De 
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SELECTIONS. 

— 

(From the London Evangelical Magazine.) 

REMARKABLE CONVERSION OF A FAMILY. 

AxoutT the year 1712, a worthy and induftrious family, of 

the name of * * * *, was fettled at C. a village nearly in the 

centre of ** *{hire. In the parents, a moral chara¢ter, with- 

out reproach, was blended with a ftriét, and perhaps fuperfti- 

tious, regard to the torms of devotion ; but they were totally 

ftrangers to the religion of the heart. Their confeflions were 

deftitute of penitential forrow, for they knew not the evil of 

fin ; their petitions were mingled with no ardent defires, for 

they knew not the need nor the value of divine mercy ; their 

praifes were not enlivened by grateful love, for they had ne- 

ver learned to * account all things but lofs for the excellency 

of the knowledge of Chrift.” To be honefl and fober, and to 

keep to their church was all the religion they knew ; and they 

were refolutely determined that they and their houfe would 

know no other. but God who is rich in mercy, had determined 

otherwiie, 
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In afew years the family became numerous; and, though 

feveral died in infancy, the parents, by the fruits of their in. 

duftry, trained up fix fons and four daughters. It became 

neceflary to provide fituations for the fons; and the fecond of 

them about the year 1730, received a propofal to refide at 

C——., a market-town in the fame county with a perfon of con- 

fiderable refpectabilty, a member and a deacon of a Diffenting 

church. The religion of the propofed maiter formed the only 

objection to his fervice: this was over-ruled ty other advan. 

tages, and the offer was accepted. At the youth’s departure to 

his new fituation, his father faid to him, “Son you mult now 

faithfully promife me never to enter the meeting at > on 

this condition, you go to your place.” The fon, without he= 

fitation, accepted the condition, and made the required en. 

gagement. Fixed in his new refidence, he foon reaped, in 

the confidence of his mafter, the juft reward of his own dili- 

gence. The attachment was mutual; and the youth was tur. 

prifed to find in a man whofe religion he had been taught to 

reprobate, virtues which commanded his efteem. In the fae 

mily too, domeftic peace and good order were fuftained, and 

crowned by daily devotion: at which the youth was expected 

to be prefent. He was not, however, once afked to attend at 

meeting; but regularly took his place in the parifh church, 

At this time he was wholly deftitute of any concern refpeé. 

ing his eternal fafety: he had no idea at all of his native de- 

pravity: fuch was his fpiritual blindnefs, that he could repeat 

the ten commandments every Sabbath, without once fufpect. 

ing that he had broken any of them, even in the thoughts or 

wifhes of his heart ; and, by a neceflary confequence, atone. 

ment by the blood of the great Sin-offering, and regeneration 

of heart by the divine Spirit, appeared to him as doétrines 

of no value: he had, however, good natural fenfe, and could 

perceive that the righteous is, in many inftances, “* more exe 

_ cellent than his neighbor.” 

"The name of Jfethodist was then hardly known; and Pres. 

byterian was the general term with which an ignorant multis 

Pp 
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tude thought fit to reproach almoft all perfons of ferious god« 

linefs. Amongft thefe, the matter of the youth was well 

known; and he fhared largely the fcourge of the perfecutor’s 

tongue. His fervant, who had often, in other inftances, uni« 

ted in fimilar revilings, was now convinced that his mafter : 

at leaft, merited better treatment: he faw him upright, gene 

tle, temperate, benevolent, and devout; and the youth faid 

to himfelf, “‘ Surely, a bad religion could not make fo good a 

man.” This conviction wrought fo powerfully on the mind 

of the fervant, that he exceedingly wifhed to know more pers 

feétly what his mafter’s religion was; but he had faid to his 

father, and he held his promife facred, ‘“‘ I will never enter 

the meeting-houfe at——.” This engagement held him to 

his church; but his defire to attend, for once, where his 

mafter worthipped, ftill increafed; but he believed he could, 

without a breach of promife, ftand in the porch of the meet. 

houfe. He didfo. It was a fummer’s day, the doors were 

opened, the minifter pleaded with earneftnefs, the youth’s at. 

tention was caught, and the arrow of conviction reached 

the deftined mark. He faid, and it was the firft time he had 

made the confeffion, “ I am a loft finner ;” but he foon added 

«* To me is the word of his falvation fent.””> The change in 

his chara€ter was fudden, but decifive. He had heard the 

voice of the good Shepherd, and could no longer be happy, 

whilft excluded from his fold. As became a fon, both duti. 

ful and pious, he wrote to his father, faying, “ I faithfully re= 

gard my promife, not to enter the meeting-houle at——, as 

the condition of my prefent refidence; but I cannot any long. 

er remain here, unlefs vou remove that condition, and allow 

me to attend where, I believe, my duty to God and my eter. 

nal intereft dire&t me.”? On the receipt of this letter, the fa. 

ther, highly alarmed and enraged, commanded his fon inftant. 

ly to return home; yet he was obliged, out of regard to his 

mafter’s intereft, to fend, for the prefent, a younger fon in his 
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room ; from whom he exaéted the fame promife which he had 

feceived from his brother. 

The converted youth, with mingled joy and forrow, noW 

fought the paternal roof, and met an angry parent with fub- 

miffion, and ardent prayer to God for direétion in his new and 

trying fituation. The next Lord’s day morning his fathers 

feeing the fon preparing to walk, inquired what was his des 

fign: the fon replied, ‘‘ Father, I revere your authority; you 

know [ have ever obeyed you; and, in one inftance, I fear 

I carried that obedience too far, by placing your authority 

above that of my Heavenly Judge: my promife extended on. 

ly to one place, and I am going this morning to the meeting 

houfe at B——: it is the neareft place in which I can unite 

with ferious Chriftians, and hear the doétrine which I think 

necefflary to my eternal falvation. In this inftance, I hope 

you will allow me to act for myfelf; in all others I am ftill reae 

dy to obey your commands.” To this addrefs the enraged 

father replied, *‘ If you go to any meeting, my houfe fhall be 

no longer your home.” ‘TI hope it will,” the fon replied, 

and refpedtfully withdrew. He avoided that day to fee his 

father again; and the next day he filently refumed his ufual 

occupation. But religion was now the pleafure and bufinefg 

of every day to this pious youth. Often he would protra& 

the evening walk witha brother or a fifter on his arm, to 

whom he told with heart-felt joy, the hope which glowed in 

his breaft for another and a better world, where He dwells 

who bore the curfe for guilty men. At home, the winter’s 

evening was employed in religious converfe ; and Dr, Watts? 

pfalms, and hymns, which he had brought with him, agreea= 

bly allured a family fond of mufic, and banifhed from their 

dwelling the vain and trifling village-fong. ‘lhis change, of 

courfe, became the wonder and the reproach of the whole vil. 

jage. Had the family become abandoned to every vice, the 

_ eircumftance would probably have excited little furprife or 

regret; but to hear of religion on any day but Sunday, was a 
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new thing to thefe poor villagers,-and as difagreeable as it 

was ftrange ; even the children at fchool learned to revile as 

they pafled the place where the heavenly ftranger had taken 

up his conftant abode. 

The work was of God, and none could hinder it. Ina few 

months the pious youth had the happinefs to difcovera deci- 

ded change of charaéter in a brother, and in two fifters; and 

they, determining to fhare the reproach of the crofs, accompa 

nied their brother to his ufual place of worfhip. Frequently, 

on their return, they were all four of them fhut out of doors 

by an offended father; and thus would have remained without 

fhelter, had not their mother (a tender parent, and now be. 

ginning to bea pious one) often crept filently down the ftairs, at 

dead of night, to re-admit her banifhedchildren, The father, 

poor unhappy man, would have felt far lefs forrow in follow- 

ing his children to the grave, than in feeing them thus take 

their whole delight in prayer and praife, and holy converfe; 

though it was evident to all impartial obfervers, that every 

mortal virtues and every tender attachment to himfelf, were 

by their religion, abundantly heightened and enlarged. How 

dreadful are the effecis of a deep rooted prejudice againft evane 

gelical truith! 

New events increafed the unhappy father’s grief, and the 

joy of his pious children. Thefon, who had replaced his. elder 

brother, now informed his father that he mutt, if he flayed at 

C * * * ®, have liberty alfo to hear what he believed to be the 

gofpel of falvation. The father replied with anger, “ you 

muft ufe your own pleafure, for I have no other fon whom I 

Can truft to replace ybu.” Steady perfeverance pained on the 

father’s oppofition ; he faw that his children, though they were 

dutiful to him, had learned, that “to love father or mother 

more than Chrif, is to be unworthy of him.” The neighbors 

too became lefs violent in their reproaches, when they percei- 

ved that they were patiently endured. Truth prevailed, and 

oppofition gave way. The elder children carefully inftrudted 
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the yonnger; all had liberty to attend ferious and godly 

preachers. Devotion and a godly life filenced the objetions 

of one: parent, whilft the other, together with all her ten chil. 

dren, evidently partook of that grace which bringeth falvation, 

The writer of thefe lines faw the aged mother about the 

year 1774, fix weeks before her death; fhe was then eighty. 

one; venerable in form and countenance ; her dignity was that 

of a faint juft about to commence the fong, ‘‘ Uuto him that 

hath loved me,” &c. This old difciple retraced, in the pre.’ 

ceding hiftory, the dealings of God to her and hers, in a mane 

ner which fixed an indelible impreffion on the writer’s mind, 

though he was then but eleven years old. A few days after 

this interview, fhe was admitted into the joy of her Lord. 

The father, who died fome years before, had regularly at. 

tended the means of grace with his family. One of the fons 

died in youth. The other five were efteemed and highly ufe. 

ful Chriftians in feveral of the midland counties. One of the 

daughters is {till living in the county of Gloucefter, and pof- 

feffes, in advanced life, all the ardent piety of her long de. 

ceafed parent. An immediate defcendant of one of the 

younger brothers is paftor of a Chriftian Society withina few 

miles of the village of C * ** *, and fometimes preaches, he 

hopes with fuccefs, hard by the houfe of his anceftors, which 

hé never views without faying, “* Lord, I adore thy ways to 

bring me near to God.” ‘ Thy ways are in the great deep, 

and thy footfteps are not known.” ‘* Thy counfel {hall fland, 

and thou wilt do all thy pleafure.” 

The preceeding narrative may lead us to refleét, 1. On the 

injuftice of the charge fo often urged again{t godly minifters 

and ferious Chriftians, as difturbers of the peace of focietys 

When the lamb is to be worried, the wolf wants not a pretext; 

Ever fince out divine Mafter dwelt on the earth, his doé¢trine 

has excited violent oppofition from the ignorant, the prejudi« 

ced and the vicious; but fhall we, on this account, cenfure 

Chriftianity? As well may we blame the innocent traveller 

for exciting the avarice and the cruelty of the robber, In the 
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religion of Chrift all is meek, peaceful, and benevolent: itg 

oppofers render it the occasion of reproach and bitter conten: 

tion; but the cause of thefe evilsis in themfelves ; and with 

them will finally reft both the blame and the punifhment; 

2. The paftor, who, in his own refidence, or during his own 

life, gathers but little fruit from his labors, has often by them 

enriched diftant churches and fucceeding generations. Let 

minifters recollect this in the hour of difcouragement, nor 

ever decline from their Mafters work, fince a fingle difcourfe, 

addrefied to an unexpeéted hearer, has often proved as a foun- 

tain opened to circulate the higheft of all bleffings through 

channels too numerous, complex, and extenfive, to be traced 

with accuracy, till knowledge fhall be rendered complete ina 

better world. 

3. In the commencement of a religious courfe, how necef- 

fary is it to unite the meeknefs of wif{dom with unbending for- 

titude! Had the pious fon been Ceficient in meeknefs, he 

might have fied his father’s houfe, or have violently refented 

the harfh treatment which he received. On the other hand, 

without fortitude to fuftain perfecution, he would have refign. 

ed, to prefent intereft and eafe all the unfpeakable advantages 

and confolatious of religion; but combining thefe virtues, 

though the trial was hard, the refult was happy. 

4, Let it not be forgotten that the holy life and gentle mane 

ners of a pious matter firft filenced in his fervant objeétions to 

religion, and then induced him to attend a gofpel miniflry. Too 

often, we fear, is this cafe reverfed; and thus the way of truth 

is evil fpoken of. God will eftablith the work of our hands 

upon us; and religion will abundantly profper, when thofe 

who avow its interefts fhall alfo difplay its excellencies ia 

their habitual conduct, and thus become “living epiftles of 

Jcfus Chrift, known and read of all men.” 
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ANECDOTES. 

a A © oe 

THE PRAYING SOLDIER. 

Durinc the late unhappy commotion in Ireland, a private 

foldier in the army of Lord Cornwallis, was daily obferved to 

be abfent from his quarters, and from the company of his fel- 

low-foldiers. He began to be fufpected of withdrawing him- 

felf for the purpofe of holding intercourfe with the rebels ; and 

on this fufpicion, probably increafed by the malice of his 

wicked comrades, he was tried by a court-martial, and cons 

demned to die. The Marquis hearing of this, wifhed to ex- 

amine the minutes of the trial; and, not being fatisfied, fent 

for the man to converfe with him. Upon being interrogated, 

the prifoner folemnly difavowed every treafonable practice or 

intention, declared his fincere attachment to his fovereiga, and 

his readinefs to live and die in his fervice :—he affirmed that 

the real caufe of his frequent abfence was, that he migit ob« 

tain a place of retirement for the purpofe of private prayer ; 

for which his lordfhip knew he had no opportunity among his 

profane comrades, who had become his enemies, merely on 

account of his profeffion of religion. He faid, he had made 

this defence on his trial; but the officers thought it fo impro- 

bable, that they paid no attention toit. The Marguis, in or- 

der to fatisfy himfelf as to the truth of his defence, obferved, 

that if fo, he mult have acquired fome confiderable aptnefs in 

this exercife. The poor man replied, that as to ability, he 

had nothing to boaft of. The Marquis infifted on his kneel- 

ing down and praying aloud before him: which he did,—and 

poured forth his foul before God with fuch copioufnefs, fluen. 

cy, and ardour, that the Marquis took him by the hand, and 

faid, he was fatisfied that no man could pray in that manner 

who did not live in the habit of intercourfe with his God. 

He not only revoked the fentence, but received him into his 

peculiar favour, placing him among his perfonal attendants ; 

where, it is faid, he ftill continues in the way to promotion, 
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On reading the above, every fertous mind will be led to re. 

fe& on the remarkable interpofition of Providence in behalf of 

this man of prayer ; for this is the moft prominent feature in 

the Chriftian charéter. He could not live without prayer 

though he thereby expofed himfelf to the fufpicion and hatred 

of his affociates, and even endangered his hfe ; but the God 

whom, like Daniel, he ferved, knew how to deliver him im the 

perilous hour ; and not only heard his prayers, but made the 

excercife of this duty itfelf the mean of his deliverance. O 

how does this reproach thofe who live without prayer, though 

they have every opportunity for retirement, unfeen and un. 

faipected ! 

LPP LLL LAD LLL 

When La Raveillere L’Epaux arrived at the dignity ofa 

director of the French Republic, he addreffed fome inftrutti- 

ons to all the departments, in the name of the Executive Di. 

rectory, on the fubjeét of religion. Speaking of Chriftians, 

whom he calls fanatics, he fays, ‘ Weary out their patiences 

furround them with your infpection,; let it embarrafs them by 

day, let it difturb them by night ; give them not a moment of 

repofe ; let them, without feeing you, feel your fuperintendance 

in every place.’ Thefe inftructions are dated in the month of 

Frimaire, in the 4th. year of the invifible republic, and fully 

prove, how much philofophers, who have been inveiging fo 

Jong againft intolerance and perfecution, can improve upon 

the practice when they poffefs the power. 

PLM LAVA BA 

Onr. day the renowned Cardinal de Rentz feeing a carbine 

levelled at him, by fome one he did not know, had the pre= 

fence of mind tocry out, ‘* If your father, Sir were now fee- 

ing what you ‘are about!’ This fpeech immediately ditemed 

the fury of the aflaffin. 

Remember, O believer, a Father’s eye is upon thee. May 

the teflimony ever be thine, that thou pleafeft him! 

> oe Otte nan 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE- 

—: 5: oe 

From thé report of the Committee of Miffions to the Genes 

ral Affembly, it appears, that the miffionaries have faithfully, 

and, there is reafon to hope, not unfuccefsfully, performed the 

duties of their appointments; and although fome of them 

have met with difcouragements, yet, in general, they were re. 

ceived with cordiality, and heard with decent attention. Ina 

variety of inftanees, impreffions have been made, which it may 

be prefumed, will not be eafily effaced; the carelefs and fe« 

cure have been alarmed, and the children of Zion have been 

made joyful in their King 

Extract from the Missionary journal of the Rev. Fohn Closes 

“© June 18th, 1805. At South Granville® [ attended a vee 

ry large and refpectable meeting of minifters and people (moft- 

ly prefbyterians and congregationalifts) appointed on account 

of a fpecial attention to religion in that place. 

I believe upwards of twenty regular minifters attended: 

no other took any active part in the public exercifes. The 

people meton two days for focial worfhip: they affembled in . 

a grove, in the day time: there were no encampments. On 

the fecond day the Lord’s fupper was adminiftered. Thou- 

fands collected from the neighbouring towns. It was judg. 

ed by many that there were 700 or 800 communicants; and 

fome fuppofed more. Between 40 and 50 new communicants, 

of. that congregation, were that day admitted to the Lord’, 

fupper; nineteen adults were baptized; and I was informed, 

that 70 children of thofe adults were baptized on the next 

Lord’s day. I never faw, within the walls of a church, more 

general attention, folemnity, and order, than were obfervable 

throughout the whole of the public performances.” 

«© En the weft and foutherly parts of Vermont, and in fome 

parts of Wathington county, ftate of New-York, there appears 

an unufual attention to religion.” 
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* In Washington county, state of New Zork. 
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Report on the accounts of the genergl state of religion given tg 

the Assembly by the members individually, 

The Affembly have heard with pleafure, accounts from the 

eaft and weft, the north and fouth, proclaiming the triumphs of 

the Redeemer, in the extenfion and profperity of his kingdom 

jn our country. 

The Affembly have received an impreffion of the moft plea. 

fing kind from the intelligence that there is, in almoft every 

quarter, a general, and in fome parts of our church an increae 

sed attention to the public worfhip of God: that there exifts a 

fpirit of inquiry in regard to religious truth, and a more gene« 

ral conviction that the power of godlinefs is neceflary to ftamp 

value on its form. 

A ffociations for prayer and reading the holy fcriptures, have 

it appears, been the means frequently bleffed by God, to pre= 

ferve the very exiftence of religion, in places deftitute of the 

preaching of the gofpel, and the full adminiftration of its or. 

dinances. Such affociations have happily prepared the peo- 

ple for the labours of the pious miffionary, who thus came up- 

on ground, as it were, already broken up, and profitably {catter. 

ed the good feed of the word. 

The Affembly have alfo heard with great fatisfaétion, that 

the catechifing of children and others, has, in certain parts of 

our church, been praétifed with more than ordinary care, and 

with that defirable fuccefs, which may ever be expected to 

follow a fuitable regard to this moft important duty. 

With heartfelt pleafure the Affembly bear teflimony to the 

charitable exertions made by fome of their churches, for the 

relief of the poor, and for the maintainance of the holy minif< 

try. They rejoice to find that the ordinances of the gofpel are, 

in general, attended with pun¢tuality and earneftnefs. They 

regret, however, thatin some particulars, they are compelled 

to ufe the language of reprehenfion. Itis with pain they obe 

ferve it to be the practice of too many, in fome of their 

churches, to attend divine fervice only on one partof the day, 

el lel tiéie 
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to the neglect or contempt of the remaining part. Againft 

this practice, fo injurious to the fpiritual interefts of their peo- 

ple ; fo entirely inconfiftent with the chriftian chara&ter and 

privileges, they think it no more than their duty solemnly to 

protest. And they do moft affedtionately befeech ail who are 

conf{cious of delinquency in this refpeét, no longer to withhold 

from God any portion of that time, which he hath {pecially 

confecrated to his own fervice. 

We live ata time when it becomes a duty peculiarly incum- 

bent, to “* contend earneftly for the faith once delivered to 

the faints.” It will, however, be remembered, that the fa- 

cred caufe of truth, can never be promoted by angry cone 

troverfy, or railing accufation. It is, therefore, recommend- 

ed-to the churches, to vindicate the truth, not only by found 

and temperate difcuffion, but alfo and efpecially, by the mani- 

feftation of its fanétifying and transforming power over the 

life and converfation ; and by evincing, that, ‘* the like mind 

is in us which was in Chrift Jefus our Lord.” 

It fhould -ever be recolle&ted that error in dotrine, hath a 

native tendency to produce immorality in pra¢lice ; and there- 

fore, that we fhould not be carried about by every wind of 

doétrine. Let us prove all things and hold faft that which is 

good. This caution, it is hoped, will be received with atten. 

tion and folemnity, in as much as the church has been of late 

invaded by errors which {trike at the very foundation of our 

faith and hope, fuch as the denial of the Godhead, and atone. 

ment of the blefled Redeemer, the fubjeétion of holy {crip- 

ture to the moft extravagant impulfes of the heart of man. 

Thefe and other errors of a dangerous nature, have been in- 

duftrioufly, and, alas! that the Aflembly fhould be conftrain- 

ed to add, in fome portions of our country, too fuccefsfully 

diffeminated. 

It is believec that in the revivals of late years, many have 

‘been added to the church of fuch as fhall be faved. Many, 

who ftedfaft in the chriftian life, feek to adorn the doétrine 

ef God their Saviour ia allthings, For this, let the Giver of . 
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every good, and every perfeét gift, be praifed. Thefe happy” 

fubjeéis of divine grace are exhorted to ‘* hold faft that which 

they have received, that no man take their crown.” to “be 

faithful unto death, that they may obtain a crown of life.” 

Butas it hath often occurred, in former periods of the church, 

fo there is reafon to believe, it has happened with refpeci to 

thefe effufions of the Spirit’s gracious influences. . Tranf- 

formed into an angel of light, the enemy of fouls hath endea- 

voured to mar the glorious difplay of divine operations; by 

inciting to the moft abfurd and exXtravagant outrages upon 

chriftian fobriety and decorum. 

The Affembly befeech all their people to bear in mind, that 

if they allow themfelves to abandon the vunerring guidance. 

of God’s written word, they will inevitably become the 

prey of ignorance, fuperftition, and fanaticifm-. . ‘* Bodily 

exercife profiteth little.” The mind fown with the feed of 

the word; the foul renewed by the holy Spirit; thefe profit; 

thefe entitle a man to the charater of being truly religious: 

and whatfoever has not a tendency to cherifh. and promote 

true religion, is inconftant as the wind, and lightas the chaff 

it {catters. 

The Affembly are happv to add, that their obfervations on 

the profperity of the church, and the favorable pofition of re« 

ligious affairs generally, were not meant to be confined to the 

prefbyteries under their care; they comprehend alfo the flate 

of things within the bounds of the General Affcciation of 

Conne€ticut, and among the congregational churches of Ver- 

mont,where the interefts of Chrift’s kingdom appear to profper. 

On the whole, they commend their beloved pecple to the 

grace of God, praying the great Head of the church, to 

vouchfafe to them yet farther days of refrefliing from his pre. 

fence. Exalted Redeemer, “ pour water on the thirfly ; 

floods of water upon the dry ground; thy Spiriton our feed, 

and thy bleflings on our offspring; that they may grow up as 

grafs, and as willows by the water courfes.”” Amen. 
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REVIVAL OF RELIGION IN LITTLE COMPTON: 

SS LSI SIL 

We tender our thanks tothe friend, who sent to one of the 

Editors the following interesting letter-—~Panoplift. 

CAMBRIDGE, MAY 16, 1806. 

SiR, 

Knowme that you feel. deeply interefted in the caufe of 

our Redeemer, and that any information refpeCting the profpes 

rity of Zion, I cannot but tranfmit to you a fhort account of a 

revival in Rhode-Ifland, which I received a few days ago ina 

letter from Newport, dated April 22, 1806, 

‘“ In Little Compton, Tiverton, Weftport, and Fall River 

towns, in the fouth-eaftern part of this ftate, the Lord is ina 

moft remarkable manner diiplaying his power and grace; ef. 

pecially in Litthe Compton where Mr. Shepard is minifter. 

There the attention has been much greater than in the other 

places. _ There the Lord appears to difplay his power and 

goodnefs in a moft wonderful manner. Aged finners, on the 

verge of the grave, and-who have. appeared, as to religion, 

like trees twice dead, and plucked up by the roots, now flow, 

rifh in the courts of our God. Children of 14, 10, and even 

8 years of age, cry hofanna to the Son of David. Oppofers 

to the doftrines of diftinguifhing, ele€ting, and uncontrollable 

“grace, now rejoice in thefe dottrines, as their only hope. The 

enemies of ad -religion are filent,as to oppofition; and fome 

are con{trained to fay, Verily this is the finger of God! Al- 

moft every family contains a new-born foul, and fome two, 

three, and four. Not lefs than one hundred appear to have 

tafted and Teen, that the Lord is gracious, fince the reformati. 

on commenced; and almoft all the reft are inquiring, What 

muft we do to be faved? Their meetings, which are almoft 

daily, are thronged,-and every countenance is fulemn as the 

grave, The firfl Sabbath in. April more than forty were ad. 

mitted into the church. ‘The work appears to increafe. Itis 

regular, ftill, and evidently genuine.” 

I am, Sir, with the tendereft regard for your welfare, 

yours, &e. : 
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ON FRIENDSHIP. 

WaAnpb’rrnc along this dreary vale of tears 

Where toil and forrow ev’ry ftep attend, 

With heavy ills oppreft, and heavier fears, 

Oh what were life without a faithful friend ! 

In childhood’s thoughtlefs unfufpicious day, 

Unvext with care and ignorant of guile 

(Bleft ignorance !) the mind is ever gay, 

Nor dreams of malice lurking in a fmile. 

Advancing in the flowery paths of youth 

The heart with focial, gen’rous warmth expancs ; 

Each face feems cloth’d with honefty and truth, 

And each fmooth tongue our confidence commands. 

But ah! the fond illufion muft depart, 

Experience foon the painful leffon gives 

That fpeech is oft no index to the heart, 

That oft the fmiling countenance deceives. 

Lo! fordid av’rice feizes on the foul, 

At once the blighted bud of friendfhip dies : 

Lo! wild ambition, fpurning all controul, 

Diffolves at once ev’n nature’s deareft ties; 

Alas! if hateful envy gnaw the breaft, 

Or if it fwell with ever-reftlefs pride, 

Within the foul by fuch bafe cares poffeft. 

No manly fentiment can long abide. 

Alike the little vulgar and the great 

Hard and unfeeling of another’s wo, 

To int’reft only true, of friendhhip prate, 

And feign a Jame their bofoms never know; 
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At fuch a fcene the difappointed heart 

Defponding feeks the folitary cell, 

Nor deigns to act a fafhionable part 

Where real, unbought friendfhip cannot dwell, 

Yet are there not an uncorrupted few 

Who from this charge exemption juftly claim 2 

Who prove the melancholy thought untrue 

That friendfhip’s nothing but an empty name ? 

Of Heav’n more highly favour’d than the reft 

A few in all the walks of life appear, 

Of fofter mould, with feeling bofoms bleft, 

And warm benevolence and truth fincere. 

Strangers to envy, avarice, and pride, 

To {pread felicity is all their joy, 

To feek the cell where want and pain abide, 

And wipe the tear from forrow’s clouded eye. 

In. temper one and Heav’n-infpired defign, 

Friends to mankind, in virtue’s caufe unmov’d, 

Thefe kindred fpirits no rude jars disjoin, 

With facred warmth they love and are belov’d, 

O with what rapture two fuch bofoms meet 

In mutual confidence and mutual love, 

A while the cares and toils of life forget, 

And all the blifs of fouls united prove ! 

If through the clouds that o’er my head impend 

And feem to darken all my earthly way, 

Almighty Goodnefs fometimes deign to fend 

A beam that kindles darknefs into dav ; 

A partner in my pleafures may I find, 

_ (For pleafure is but half enj oy’d alone,) 

~ ‘Whofe gen’rous foul, by virtue well refin’d, 

Will ever make my happinefs his own, 
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But ah! the joys that earth affords are few, 

‘While num’rous ills:-my progrefs ftill await, 

Defires unquench’d, bereavements ever new, 

| The world’s falfe {mile or undifguifed hate. 

Oft finks my foul beneath a load of care, 

And fees or fancies evils yet to come; 

A cold ungentle afpect all things near, 92 

And through a tracklefs wild I feem to rvam. 

O for a faithful friend in fuch an hour 

The {welling figh of forrow to reprefs, 

And with foft fympathy’s myfterious pow’r 

My troubled fpirit foothe and lull to peace. 

When ficknefs fhall this mortal frame arreft, 

And death approach with all his awful train: 

And weary days, and nights eftrang’d from reft, 

Linger along in unremitting pain: 

O for a conftant friend befide my bed 

To cheer the tedious moments as theyfly ; 

To raife with tender care my fainting head, 

And point to endlefs reft beyond the fky. 

PHILANDER. 

CREME TE WNT CNIS SRE EP: 

DiED, July 20, 1806, at Lynchburgh, the Rev. Fames 

Tompkins, minjfter of the Prefbyterian congregation at Con. 

cord. ; 
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PAGE LIWE ERRAT A. 

208 17, top & bottom line for Afcopagite read Areopagite. 

—- 4, bottom . for antipuity read antiquity. 

210 = 9, top for Lata read Leta. 

—- 9, bottom jor Donalifis read Donatifts. 

211 14, bottom for Enchifidion read Enchiridion. 
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